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IHi.lkhtarJ -A t;;rmstructlon company
undtr the Il<lme of Bukhdl has been
lorm~u In MaLiJrC Sharif WIth a
IJoaling UlpJlaJ of Af 1000000 In
\c\ted by lu(al busmessmen
:\t d m<:l'lOg yesterday m the
p e\en .. e of the Balkh go .... ernor
Eng Muh<Jmmad Bashlr LoudJn
tht: olh(cf'~ of Ihe tompany outlined
the optratlon polley of the comp:JOy
rhc pre\ dent of the Balkh (ham
ber tlf COOlmerte Mohammad
Omar was elecled head of the
(ompany Omar said the company
wnl operate to Balkh Fanab and
Ill/litn prnvln es
formed
e lnched ur201um by a new gHS
centlfruge method
llie prOject IS already under
dlSlusslon at a tec;hmcal level and
no deCISion IS expected fur some
monlhs the foreign office spokes.-
man saId
Government offiCials said the
J1rflj{ tl was bound to arouse op'"
posltlun mend "ulslde BntaIn,
as It hnked a nuclear With tv.o
nfln nucleat powers
But Bntaln would not Iota In
'to thiS sort of collaboration If
wo thought It would be breakm&
lhe Nuclear NonprolIferatIOn Tre
aty, the foreign offic.e spoke'im III
add"d
He saId It was hoped the pro
leq would ploduce cheaper po
\1. or But costs of estabhshmg It
\\cre so hIgh It had been consJd
ered nec~ssary to Jam WIth othpr
countnes
The rtght.wmg Sunday Express
tommented yesterday that lhl;' 1m
phcatlons of Brltam shanog her
nuclear knowhow v.lth Holland
and West Gel many \.... er~ gl~3t
And angry RUSSian reactIOn vas
autlJlnatl~
',,\lIUI leb J lBakhlar)-Af
gh 111 ptJstll s[;tmps h;tve won!J
h (l 1/.c. rn~tJ.11 for heau y and dcslgn
<ll til Pr JI'lit Intern lllonal Phdd
l"'ly ExhillltllJ11 Dunl1~ thIs year
th< p 1stll Dcp~rtrnen( of the Com
munlc I luns Mtnlstry has Issued 25
Spl \: I" I t 1111 ps
Preo,ldenl of the department Gh
uliJlll Mull lI11mlld Selander said
III y.:..tr s phlliHel \: exhibItion '"
Pr ll::lIC was ViSited by largc num-
tll.l~ of phllatellsts from around the
\hU 10
Afghanistan s pa IIclpatlOn has
helped '"trOdu~e ihe quality of our
stamps to world s philatelic clr les
he "Old
DUring the Jast few years Afgha
nlstnn has part l.:lpntcd In a number
of su(h' C)lIhlblllons and the popu-
larity of the Ah:han stamps among
collectors I~ In(rcaSInR around the
wmld he added
1 he sp<'t:lal stamps feature hlSto-
IIt.:al munuments honour olltsland-
1m! Afghans of tht? pasl and com-
mt.'mor 11<.' certain days and prmclp
ie,
KABUL Feb J (Bakhtar) -An
agreement en .\lr services between
Af.c:hanlst<ln anu the Lebanon was
sIt ned recently 111 (:Jelrut The ag-
reement was slJlned for Afghamstan
hy Mohammad MOllsa Shafiq AI·
gh In ambassador to Cairo and for
the Leb<inon by Dr lourlglan, the
tJeputy ITItnlste fur transportation
1 he Initialling ceremonIes took
place at the Beirut airport admlBlS
lIallon bulldln~
Accordmg to the agreement a
(Ivll UVlatlOn dcle~at[Qn is to Visit
I h= Lt?bnnon shortly to d,scuSis with
I ~blJnese CIvil .lvlDllon aUlhoritIes
probll.'ms rcla~d lu air transporta-
111/1 hetv.l'( n the two nations
Rf'plc..ent IIIVl'''i of the Lebanese
.ror" I'n Mll1lstry Mldule East Air
line,; Arlana Afghan Alrlmes anu
the \:ulttlr II IHache at the AfghCln
l ",hussy In Beirut Mohammad Ak




Wilson, Kiesiftger to discuss




LONDON ~'eb 3 (Reuter) A
pruposal tlJ br Ing West GC1IT1 In I
Into a three natwn European al'J
mlC ell( fgy pJOjc(:t will bt dIS
cus~wd by Bnll:1h Prrme Nllr.
Istel JlLiI( Id WdsfJn 10 Ronn rl(:
xl week government offiCials co
rJlII1T1(d JI~~ld.l\
A (ort u:tn ofhr e spfJkesrn 111 ~ J ICJ
thiS W...tS 1.11 Ih~ .g~nd<J [t.dl s
WIth 01 KJlslngl'1 the West Gl
I min thi:Jnl:( Illlr d( VIJtt.:d maUl
Iv til I UrfJpt3n deflon Lind p ,II
til. d qUI stllm~
I h( pi oposal IS It} form ;J ton"
stllullCJO bt:twet.:1l BnlCJlIl I!(JlJdnd
and West Gl'rm<Jny [ell th' p'l,
duulun f,1 ut'dlcful pOI PIJ~t'''' 1.}1
II 'n I Il11PS tn~lrlltng nrl'r<ltlons
r re:-.h tlllllPS Ipr" lr t 1 hl' hrought
III III I hhuUllI1J.: PIII\ lllt.: I I IcpllCI
\ I t ( ong d( Old
MI Illwhil( Amenl. In ID's( s "it.'l:1l1
I) hi hll.!h In I Ill: It.:C( fl'rakd paci
Illltltln l. Imp ll~ 11 tln tIl( B llt Ingall
I ell null Ilglld II IS Ihe bl!'H~e"t
j Ilndlng 0pl r Itlt1n :-.Inll: \he KOI
til \\ II
I fit: HUOU Stillfll llliJI1IH Inti In
! Illr}' forl.l h I~ If)~t ·HI kdlcd and
~n·l wOl/llllllJ I DlnSI enemy lossc,>
0 1 I t7 III III In IIghl n \1Ill.1C Jill
II I) 11 III A ne'"l III p Ik ,mln
~ 1It1
In Inutht.'r develupment obscr
Vlr\ 111 S Jlgon !\ald Ihat the let
fVIl tnamesl lunar nc\\ year) t,:easc
fire wh h Pr(>';ldcn l NguY(1l V<Jn
I h ell III ('-'pled '" pnnclple Will
r oh Ihl \ II t uu:eed 4K hour,
OIl the VIet (on' "iIO('-' It Was
1llllllunlt.:tJ Wednesday that a seven
d Jy l.tlOlbat hOilt wdl gu lOt~ effect
Ull F'( hruMy l'i But Ihe Sourh Vll t
namcst' presldent"i military advI<;t.'ls
Jppl';).reu to ht: l lun'cllJng prudence
111 Ihe III ht of la"l yl'ar, bloody
t. I gener" olfensl\e
IlHRAN leb J m['AI-lhe
Ir .nlln b:lIVernlll~nt ,ubm tl~o the
1I.1tlon II bUdget for lhl n~xt fis~al
}' II h~.L:lIlfllnb: ~1 Jr~h I~C!I) to pM
I IIl1cul ytslt:ruay
I he nutlgct lhe hr"t baliJnl.etl (JO~
n Sf \efOJI Y4:ars prOVIdes for gov
I 11IliH nt l:xpenu tlHe (1/ S. I 5UU mrl
JIlIn Irllm ~cneraJ rc;'\letlUcs $ 155
tlllllJon from \peual revenues iJnd
:s I )(KJ nHlllon lnml developrn~nt
r"venu .. s
No new tiJxe!\ have bt.'cn mtludl-J
un the rl'Vcnu~ ~ldc but dntlclpi:1tl'U
IIll,:Ome from Iht' present laxc"i have
been expanded speclplly custom re
IVenues and 011 I11cOme IS exrc ted toexceed $ I 000, millionI he budget cdlls for rlgofllU'tlonunuatlon of the fourth flvc ytar
II developmenl plan <Jnd tht!re dr( nocuts on development and 1,\l'Il:.treproJcclliI A further ~ )0 mdllon will be at!ded to the (1'111 ser\I((-' pcn'llon fund
i (rom the PU~f~ fund All go\Crn
ment ileenl:les have btcn allO(aled
larger funds for the comlOg year
1 wn Imponant mnt<lses In the
budget are those for eJiucahon and
dcfcnf.:l: 1 he latter muea<;es by










Viet Cong military' action
drawing c/cser to Saigon
PnsJdent Ayub "dId In hiS bn
"tic <.lst WI \\ III II \ (" h <"1 d
tIon In act( ptlng \~ hate Vl'l {"n
be deCIded b nu u II rlJ';r 1l)~1
ons
But he <Jddetl plopos<J1s shlJI...Id
not endanger Pakistan s PH. gnty
<.IIld security
The left leanmg PelJpl,..s Par
tv of the dttamed former foretgn
MJI1lster, Zulfikar Ah Bhut'o c1-
llmS ho\\ ever that Jl Will nGt ta-
lk \Illthout a nledge nf ·abcll=a.
tJon" by PreSident Ayub ()ne lo(
tJSl claims that h~ has ofiered
noUlIng new and that hlS offer
\l,;a6 merely an iJtlempt to diVide
the OpPOSitIOn
SAIGON F. h IAFPI-Il 12
!1tlmnlr\ bllstcd Irollp cnnccnlr.ltlon,
III (uur tadlc Jl Il' lun, III thl h,
gl ~l bomhulg IllJS... IOllS IhlS ye H
VIt:I Long rllIllt Hy <Jdlons wert I I
P rllllll,' d IWlng l.11 ,t I ltl thc ~ 1
pIli
I he hllmbe" madl ~lght I I'
{)l,'e! ... 24 huur per 0d .lnd drlJPIH d
Ilt:olrly I ono llln\ of ('XpIO'IVI S l(
III ~~ .... herc Illdiliry t.:lash(~ h<J"'1
blCl: n rl' pllrtl'd
I hq stflll.k II ()u III N IIll I\.on
tum I J\ NlIlh Bl11h Long Vll1h
I ling Ind anas do<:e ttl "algon
1r.~ ralU., cUlnuueu With reports
fnJIIl l)outh VI\:lnamew military so
ur .. !\ Ih It tlw Nall(mal Llber.ltloll
fortlnl wa, prtpanng to attat.:k I ty
Nllh \\Ith he obJe(t of ~elllnl! th(
tit \
I .. lid South VIetnamese rem
"/1,1 mcnls h<Jd bt.:, n s(nl to thr:
l. l YO kms northwest or Sal~lJn
whl(h W l\ bt~lI1g lhrealeneu by po
WI rrul VIet ( one and North Vlel
n lillesc rOr.. l'l
"irJlllh Vll'tnilmcse .nformatlOn
sc "'1t.:C~ have reported that two
(nr'my dIVISions and elcmt?nts 01
j thIrd art: at present In r<Jy NlOh
pruvlnce bonJcnng (amboulu
Soulh Vietnamese parachutists
yc,tcrday discovered three 122 mm
I r}cket launchers and SIX dlsmant
led rockets SlX kms from Saigon
Il1slde the c301tai s anll roC''ket
dclcnse system
A few hour::. c Iriln ~pef.:li,l1 for
\,I:~ unlt~ killed 4H VIet (ong In
<In ImblJsh 30 kms southl'<J'll uf
S ligon whlf.:h was muunt< d JS ene
Illy troops weal Il~ hush h lt~ Iud
black Irousers <Jpproathrd In dou
bit.' file up a road
Nurthwest of ~ I (Ill
troops killed S6 VU t t {Jnl
Vlctn .. mest In two ddJ(H1\
In ;1 dash HI lht: lkIll "iotl'th
VI~tni:lmese lllJUph rt:purtcd kJlllOl;
IS VIl"l COile 1I1U t.aplUl ng q l,ght
\"eapon.,
rwcnty thrcl VI( l (ont: ...... Crt
tl:pr,rteu klileu oeM I'kJIo.u n ll.:fl
Ir<J1 hlghliJnt.h 1 .... , nl"'-t:I~hl Vlt't
( ung Wert, kdlt:d iJnd St:\t:rdl tdhn
pnsoner do\t to lJa NiJflg
Troups un lIper Jtlon.. }l\lt rdil}
Were supportl'd hv .... '7 t ldll.~1 Ilr
t:r ,fl \lIrt (~ JIll 1 t \~ 111 OOlI hI II
(I '''It r SurtJI,
On lhl ,uulh"t I h Ul.:
Pl' n ul Kl I II SWlf ul
lont nw.d hI !\\t n (Ill
I Inlh lid IIltr> rJ \I~hlll
(.ong f"rlt'" , I III dlU "
b;tllalhlfls
llfly IhHl \ d (/11I' UI ,d W. II
fl und III I hll.!\ _Iunl" If • d !lilt
tllt..ll~ dtl' hvhllng yeMelu.)
ltl bl'l, I "ll An 11.\\ II
'll\t:nlh 111\ I ... 1 II ,h'fiJ~tll"ld
h IIt,~~, h\ \Iel (II hll l~
"Imh \\lthurl" f 1f"ldl} "hln Amt








JEL Avl\ hh] CRt:ulCII
r ort)! young Arab ~lrI'i were aJmlt
tt:u lv hO'!lpltal <lfler IsraelI trU')ps
huton t:harged CI group 01 II) Jut
) 000 rlOlmg hlghSt:huul girl.., In lht'
",tr<:et\ of (laza YI.."JlertJa}
J hl; not which lollllwl:u Ihl
\enlt nung til thrlc girl studen1!.. to
pn"on for from t\\( to IhrL"C y(;C1I:-'
for C1lJeged guerrdla u IIVltllCS WI'
uescrlbed uS the IflO,t 'ertou.... lor
a lont: time In (jan
About 90 gIrls wert: hUlt ..... ht:n
po!Jce \:harged thl' !?rl}UP wllh hd
tons to quell the dl'.>turbdnl.l
forty SHls were .admltltd to h("
plt.al lhrce of thelll With frlJuulc ...
and others with IIghler IOJUlll ~
I he' rf.'malOdu WC'H "enl home tll( I
hr\t iJlU treatment
As the presldent o(f( reJ to ta
lk to responSIble parlH:s la
st nIght fresh vlOlente el unter.
at Bagerghat East PakistanI wh-
en polIce opened file on <.tOll
government studen1 defrlf J stra
tors Two peopJ<: wen~ 1I1Juleu
and 55 al rested
Pollee used trargas ':lod st( \ I
tJPped cant'~ In Rawalplnrl! yes
It"dav Ahen they cldSht.:d \I ilh
slOne thro't'; 109 rlemonstralnl,
fn thiS atmosohere of ItllSI':ln
the country was yest~rday a:ss~ss
109 OppoSitIOn leaders reattI("
to PreSIdent Ayub s offer of a (0-
nferenee on theLT demands for




Nasser added he was nol optl
nll';lIc about the United NfltlOns rc
,olullOn On the Middle East or the
SOVld plan because J know Israeli
\trate~y and views
I said lo Gromyko (Sovlel forclgn
mllllster) when he was here Just be
fore Chnstmas the UnIted Sl<:llcs
will nul agrc;c tu your plan Why}
bccau,;c I knuw the US supports
Israel one hundred per (ent
DISCUSSing terms for a lastIng MI
ddle East solutIon Nasser said
The only way IS for Jsrael 10 be
come a ~ountry thaI IS not ha5Cu on
rdlglOn hut On all fE"lJglons-1 na
liOn of Jews MO'ilem'i and (hns
II lOS
TED KENNEDY URGES
END TO ARM RACE
UNITED ~IAIE~ F'b 1 ~n
Ittll f t1w Hd KI nnl d y hrolhl r fI(
Ihl Ille Presldenl h IS ~ lilt d IJIl Lhe
NtXtlO Idmllll'lir Ilion to h lit any
tonstrudllHl 01 Inti mls,l142 ~,;lt('S tS
I Lllntnhutlon l( the L IIIS(.' Df wnrld
P<'IIC
In :..l 1421ter to th( nl w 1)1 fC'nce
Sl'~rd;try I <Jlru Sen ltor KennctJy
'i lId th 11 I fret'l,l> on the bwldlllg
of SU{ h "lies for hl American an
LJ halllsilt.: mISSile Sentmel IOtend
cd a'i a shield agalll~t Chma woulu
P"fJVl(Jt: an unparalleled opportunity
to lessen world tension
KABUL Feb J IBakhtar) -Dr
Abdlll Ghaffour Ravan Farhadl
relurned to Kabul yesterday follow-
Ing a week S VISit to IndiO
He pal ticlpaled In a semmar 111
Deihl that served as preparatory
meetlnl{ for the UNESCO sponsored
symposium on truth and nonviol
cnce In Gandhi ~ humamsm which
15 to take place Ih October
rwenty five scholars and
who have made studu:s and publish
cd works On GandhI and who repre_
senl sIg11lficant thought and t.:ullu
r II trends Will partiCipate
It was Rlso deCIded at the Sel111nnr
that UNESCO should enter mlo
ulOsultnlinns Wl1h th~ Illembt:r (0
untnes National UNESCO COOlin
ISSluns On prepannl! I list or I11dl
Vidual" who should be Invlled to
take part 111 thC' symllmlllfll
Prcpar Itlon of t numOl2r III Wilr
klll~ papers for Ihe "'l.vmro... IUnl \Vas
nlso p:'!.:ommended by the semln If
In Inordal1le wllh a propos II h)'
Farh Idl who parliuplh.'<.J In the
-semmar as member III the Af~hall
N.ltlOnal l1NESlO (umml,;slon
some of the workmR papers
\hould Ix on the applll. II Illn or
(j muhl'" pnoupl ~ III nalHllI d tnU
mternatlon.ll queslillfls
KABUL, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1969 (DALWA 14, 1347 S H)
; "•
~Oppos;it;on
A Jeduratlon of non belJIl:~r
Nasser offers 5 coneessions
in return for captured lands
(; nee
; 1he rccognltlon of the nght of
Il.h U1untry 10 lIve In peact>
1 Th<: tnntonal Integnty of <ill
IIJlllJn~ In tht Middle Eosl 101111
d n, Israel In ret.:ognJsed <.IOU se Ull
hurders
4 Freedom of navlgatHm un 111
t ... rrld trllnal wa ters
Ii A Ju~t \olUIIOn to thl.: Pale"IJn
I.n r.--.hlgcI problem
N~sser S h\t.' pOlnh l'l.ho key ~l
tlun~ of u \e(ur/ly Count.:l1 resulu
I IJlI Ull Iht: Mluule East <Jdopted on
"<.,1(1\1 mber 22 1967
I h( Egvpllan preSIdent In whal
\\ 0\ dC'l nbed a, the- first InlerVI( W
I,. hd'" glV( n 10 a Wl'sturn Journalls(
HI 11ll1rC thdn <J year ul''lhned to :-'<iY
II he "(JuJu he prepared to \11 down
\\Ilh Ihe IsraeliS IQ dlS<.:US!.' other
1'l~lll'S If ,he Wl're t() pull bad a'l
the hrst pha~e of a settlement
Ht told Nl'wswt."Ck s senlur edItor
t\drauo dt: HorchgrClve I l.oulu
1101 gl\1 \OU an} dnS\lier about that
Ilnll! the, pull out Obvlou'Ily you
.... oulo not ~It UrJ\lin With <.l foreign
rtJv.t:1 Ol.l.upvln/ part of Ihe U \
until Jl wlthdn: w
t">:d!..,Cf \"Jd he .... lIuld niH l.:rt:t
III kcQ1 SlOal o4:mllll.<trl'>Cu If hra( I
v.lthurt:w to tis prt! June 11J67 bo
EW YOR K Feb J (Reuter)-
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nas-
~1'1 In a magazme mtervlew has said
III Will granl flye (OIH:eSS1ons In
lludml:: <J de laratlon of non-belli
gercnu: 10 relurn for an Israeli
pullb It;k from terntory O~CUPled In
the 1967 Mideast war
I he Egyptian leader III a 2 SOO
\.... onl tlU4:stlOn and an ..wer session
I I New"v.ce.k mag<Jzlne was asked
how Israel!\ sel.Urfly would be en
hanl.cd by a troop WIthdrawal nuw
and what qUid pro quo the Arab
sl ltes woulu uffer for eva~uatJOn
PreSIdent Nasser S conCeSSIons
are
I
C'lJcet have so fal managed only
to make way for the snow clear
ang and shovelmg eqUipment
The hIghway remains closed to
the traffic It IS blocked at several
pomts
A bus was Ldso caught In the
drifting snow All of the 15 pas,;
engers were rescued by the hu~h
\\ I) mamtenanc(' units A mcdl
~al team With (flod amI clothln ~
suppll{'s has bpen rushed from
Chankar to hE"lp dflverS and pa
ssenger!i standcd m roadSide tea
houses
The PubliC Works Mlnlstrv h.is
requesled .tli dnvers nol til usc
th£ Silang htghv..dY until fllrthc
nntlle
fhe Shebcr pass to Bamlun I ....
cdSII Illsed I he pass ~ (f vr~nd
\\ lth I\'.. () metres of sno\\ and
thert:' IS one and a half m(tlllS In
th( Shunbul area
The wlOdstorm m Charlkar su
bSlded eally Saturday and cnnul
tlons 111 the lIty arc back to nor
mil I elephone commUnlcatlOn
has been resumed and eleunf'ty
lines have been reoalred
1 he city of Chankar lemalnt'd
d( serlcd for over 24 hours due to
strong Winds blowmg 5nO\\
KARACHI Feb IH uL.')
Pakl"lanls watched yeslel j<Jy j(.
"i114ns that an offer of lalks tl0m
PreSIdent Ayub Khan ml,Jho ease
the cc)untry s polll1cal criSIS
But as the oresIdent mU~r hIS
oIler In iJ natJOnwlde hn1adl.ast
Sund..l) 11Ight fresh vlnl(:nc n er
upted In EiJst Pak Istan and une
leftIst later claImed Pres,dem
Ayub had offered nothing new
Dunng the oast len days thl:
gUVEI nment has deployed the ar
my 111 (Ive major cItIes to quelJ
dIsorders ,n which at least 31 pco
IJIt's dIed Some I 700 people were











SALANG H IG,HWA Y
Nixon consults
Eisenhower on
CARIKAH Feb I rBakbtal) -Snow dnfts 1M Haft Tanor
iind GahwaJi..l S<tJ~g Ulea on the Salang highway dunng the past
lwo days have caused eIght Imown deaths The drIfts buned 12
venlch s which ' .. ere unearthed from und~ the snow yesterday
All SIX occupants (If a Vol~a car were trapped m theIr car and
tht"' bodies W{'IC IClOVerec! yesterday
RIldlcs Ilf a v..ork torps mechaniC and the dnver of Momtar.
giJS t.mltci \1,ll'1(' nlslI I ccnvelcd One person commancJ.ant o( a
\lVOI k Corps unIt Is miSStn~ dnd some others iJre also fe.lled to




FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT J, ..
•.~ I'
I II IlIllll",11 I I'" jUt ndllig , ('
nfl II II' I Af,jb InflJrm ill III flll
111,t( I'" 111 lhl Lgyotl:Jn (uPlleil
1l1liJ IJl r1l I \1:. \ lIl.l\
rhost ~lntt.:nll I h.JlI n JLC n
I 111J.:l d btl (lUSt ul the: Ir If 11~lt n
bUl I II ~ "ptlJnagl f(n 1.. 1(I( J
I III hlLillJ PI~"tC~t~ provl:.d thiS
Irl~l pI t<; ...b hl sclld \If< al
m(;d <.It ere-aung the ",tnlfl~pn~r
ilJI u I j\tiJ(K III the [I I d i:Jf~
my
If s 1m\.-: p(IIule all.' (,tJj.JlJ!;>d tli
our mHhuds he salt! With It-
l(lcOU II lrJIIl!<.;ffi by tht: EtSl./t
Ieln el ulv AI Ahr(lrn lheo we
d~t1l1 ( 'n ..l1. \. 1 baH I.')( (' It< j
!:'>ples and nut Innocenl JlJlple f<
Sameral ga\ e a:. reas):'1 (;.II the
(J( (\J(Jn of thl Sl'luntv (ounr:aI s
\1lddle East resolutwn of NOVPffi
her J91i9 thClt lhe rtosolutlO:l hQ
U1dated thl:: Pale~t1ne pr J')b n rn
f<./V(Jur (If lsro.Jcl
(I\II J ( F'tl, 10PAI [r<.ill
has w dalt: not fcart'd any uth( I
I unll \ Illd \) all ulIltlnu<.: to hd
,.. "'1' I .... III tht: bll.~~llSt Sfllwr~~ In
11 ..1'1 II tht \ h 1\1 bt I n JIJunoJ gUI
I III'It IflfllIOl\(\llln i\1I 1f " ... tpl
Ail lull ill AI S jlnt 1.11 ....dlJ •.It
JJIl ....... , ril, II nit 1'1 (""n, Sittur
VOL VII, NO 261
Mideast
,IASllh(,!ON Ilb I 'Al'l
I'll stdl nl NIx Il :"'dld ~unddv
IIlght Ih,1l \\1 III It IIS1 Il III "" .11
thl 111111 Il\lS \\ lnll.dn tIkI 11)
I( III till sllu.l 11 II t \11 I
lit I I t
Ih ... \ .... t .... dllr NIXln 11dd ~p(nt
r,o mlnutl'S ~onsultlng rOI tnll Pl
L"'l It III J)\.... lght [) IISlnhlJHel 01
ltl Ul1ltd l,'llddll It .... ltlr1Jlllb
km along \\lth the Sl1l1:.it I n 111
[Ill NA I () <.dlldll~l I hl l .... O lllt:t
Il r1"( nhl \\( 1 S sUIte il \\~t1ter
Rl dJ IIIllV hnsp tdl whu(: the fl
\t .. tJl ~lnll,j IS (Clllv:;II(-.'l,.lq
t.l/In i:J S(lllS (Jf healt alle:1l k:...
NIXOn said lou that v's he
pllll~ til lall \\ Itll hiS )JH:(!tcess
(II lyndon U Juhnsun ,bout the
(f 1'>lS III th( t\liddlr East Nlxt.n
said that prueedures tl.:jvc been
....1 l up fill ke~pll1g JOhlhlll I lId
l'd uJmplelt: ly
Nixon luuk Henry A KISStn~el
hiS tdp aSSIstant tin natlono.ll Sl'(ll
Ilty <JJlCllrs i:Jlfmg to the hospital
t llllrllUl tf \ .... llh E st.:nhov.el
f hl l hl( f cxetutlve talk. I bl
It Ilv \.... Illt It'pullers alterw,bJ
Ull the sleps of the hospItal bUll
dlllg
Nixon W<J:'> 1 emanded dl a news
l:lInfut'nlt' !\IOlldLly he hdd lhlJl
dl1hld thl i\llUdlt' f'~S SItU ...
lJl 11 ,I pUl( ntlally exploSIVl (lnu
\\ d~ ISt.:UJ \ .... htthtr lhen:> \\ as iJny
I II Il1gc 111)\\
f\q hl I( nIH J the SltUcltl JIl
1-1 I~ r ICS~llbl:d It IdSt M(lnday
\\ l hIve dune nrJthll11;: dUlll1g ~hls
...... cek to change Il
It ...... dS lht'11 tIl It h(: :-'''ltl 111
Itwtlvcs that might rlefu e th(
... ]1 J til II \ .... 1'1( IJt.:lng clIlJsldclCd
NIX n Slid ht .-. t "Ime (xttl
II 11 d\ II rr 1 I~c{jllll\~ 1 H~
'd I I h \ I Imit d \ J II th ...
t.:l III I III Hildgl llf P' Jlern.
11\ h l I 1 till lldt I.... l •.ilIJ J d
11 JII dlll!'- 1111111(1 .... IllV
\\ l d
(hl !Jll-.J{.h lit "'dld I IS( nh \J( I
It I! (lllll II I IIlI( lit (n Ihl
III \ II CI~I(JII~ tll~ ...dmlnlstr I
til n t~ (1111",,1<:11111.: bUI \'.lfd Ilitl
It II" II fhl
nl Stl.lng l)ISS InUlntCl1.ln«('
II lilt s !lllpled bv thl pllsonnl'l
lilt! I qlllWntnt frnm lhl Pull












beIng untIl the economy IS heal-
their It may prove more beneh-
clal ~f plans for fancy telephone
networks Cor vanous cities are
shelvcd
lnstc"d mOle attention should
be pa,d to pubhc cOIn qperated
telephones The CommuOIcallOns
Mmlslry has already plans for in-
stalling telephone booths around
the city o( Kabul 1 hIs IS a pub
he convemenCe WhlCh should get
top tJlOlnty
Accoldmg to som~ sources lT1
lhe Mll1lstr~ or PublIC Works
a ~ill1gle thtee mmule umt ralls
IllSJde lhe CltV Will cost Af 2 It
may be well for the mInistry to
teconsldcr the ploposed pnCe be.
C~lllSe thlS IS higher than a call
cnsts the telephone ~iUbcnbers
Telephone fees dl homes and
offices 15 Af 100 per months and
there 15 no ext) a chatges If dally
dlaltngs do not exceed five Five
calls on public telephones w,lI
cost Af 10 whllc It costs the JI1(iJ
Vidual subscnber less than Af 4
If tnc ehal ~('s [01 public tl I~
phones are nqt low enou,:(h thpv
mIght ;1lso bt ('orne n 11CIbdltv 111\ ~
the prvlllte hum I s tclephonp" f.1I
the MInistry of CommUnl~all(lll.
,









lO Llhl ~ Intnllskraten Sind
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1m Gudhe Instltut elhullllCh
d~tlaiJs please contact
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES





















effective 'fUE6"IDAY, FEBRUARY 4/1969
itli BOEING JET sermce will be resumed
with the lormer jet schedule:
Afghan ~eek in review:
~ .
Indo-Afghan ago cooperation
By A Staff Writer
cooperate With AfghanIstan 1I1
Implementation of some of the
development projects mc1uded In
the country s Third F,ve Yea. PI
an
It was learned thiS week thdl
the Inaugulatloll of lhe Shal~
Nau telephone exchange ,tatl~n
which wJ1l add 3000 phones to the
Kabul phone network, has heeh
postponed for five months
The leason for this IS that Lhr
manpowet has been concentratl Ig
On finishing the work Involved on
the Karte Chal station also a 3000
1m" statIOn
What ought tn be mentIOf1{ I
here "bout clly telepho
ne!\ IS that 111 Afghan
Istan It IS a very expen~1
vc undertalong, I cqulIlng 1~1I J~
amounls of foreign cunency f:'\
pcndIlure fOl eq\llpment and <::1,1
lied foreign ma!1power for mslal
latlon opel3tlOn and matnten~H1­
«(' The returns on the I11vestme:'1t
al C smail falling even to (0'1. I
the expendItures
The pI esent trend IS that ewry
one likes a telephone In hiS h ..rnl
ofike or shop For bnsk bus I ~H ...S
and unhindered communlc<J .1011







I 11I"d frl'" P/lkl ~1
....eSslOlls (r lh l Intl'rnallOnal Ass
vl'J~llllIn ftJI t hddli n .... <Ill I VI
u III lll( Ii I J l,:'" \t Il hdrl In 11 I ...
II \\ Ind IAIlIIIg.lld \\llh I)JIII I
p.lI (Jil IIf hl.H s frum~"'Elil ))Jl As
Ja lnd Alllt IICa 1 hPII \. b 11I1<ln
Imous Iglll'n1lnl tlJ~ltlh\: S I,.It
II I II II'" b tnt \ Hilt! 'I h II
I hddr n S thE ttTl .... Thl" 1:1 thl
only C/luntry \1. hlt:h prOVides "'JX
lill J}ll J1hl .... legilll Iffllll)('" tf
actor!'; (1Ich{'~lrlls. oind flJ(,htll. ...
fIll It adll I-: tnu rlS( clrf'h \')1 h
If hldll<Jblt lin tlluoJl ....sl:-.llnll
from th( st"t( A ('stlv~d If Su
,Itt chddrl.'n:... thro ltrro .... \.... l~ hlld
;H the: sa:'1l(-' tllnl
thr dl:l{'t:.att.~ HH IflIpl .... I
by tht h gh 1t.:\l~1 uf prt,dult lun
II I Il'"-\ !I( :...tgn dnel muSlt
fht.:\ .... hllv.ltl I kt Iii IntCIt'...1 In
liTI til I IJlll(\U( til IJ Inti 'ludY
hi liP \ I tPI lh It III II Pllln
I I I I da(f III .11 It Illd 111I II
J dClIH V PII III I I I d II I H I I II Lt
• I lei All nl til III \ rl lrnpll 1
IbY the f III that I tJl tilt IUt t; pr(IvHh facJlItIt::s fl I II dl hln,.... I) Iidren about the th<:'dtft'
-----
The Agllculture and Irngatlon
MIMlster Eng Mohammad Akbar
Heza returned home this week
(oil oWing a two week ViSIt to In
d.. ThIS was a reply V1Sl! by
Reza to the VIS,t by Indian 1m
gatlOn and Electnc Power Min
lster C K Rau to AfghanIstan la
St year
The pnmary objectlve m exch-
ange of VISitS between the two
minIsters has been, as It IS un-
derstood from news despatches, to
eslabhsh closer cooperatIOn bet
ween the two nallons In the held
of agnculture and power dcvelo
pment
IndIa a more advanced nalul11
among the development countl
les has acquned worthwhIle ex
penence In Irngatlon, agncultlJ
ral and electrIcal power generat
lng and dIstributIOn
In efrect lndw has now agnrul
tUIe' (Jflented Industnes The t'S
bbiJ' hment of the same type or
cnncel ns IS felt necessary 111 ~hls
country Exchanges of views .Ind
technIcal data and techmcal co
opcrilLlon het" 'en Afgharll~t III
and IndiO IS thus :1 m w ch.' I
Llhl(' hClld










flllk( ... \.... otdd ... l, III II .. NA1U
.1111 JIl('"1 IS I. ng 1'\ till... J<: I!
qUllul h\ htl /1\\ n jlllllt ,h D(
nlill I "lid
P II n n II I • Id I P II ~Iu elt
('nded Ank~rd ~ pall l' Ill" ag
'I -.1 l I IIll .., II I ...1 IJ)I I f th.
fl rmlr {'nil n glouP \ .... h III pl.l
It! ~I rl k If1 th( ]11/0 mill
I Jl \ I uu.p II-: illhl Iht Hd\ Ir 1\1'1
till..: I n I
All IeSldent fot elgnel s are 1).,ndly requested not
to hIre servants cooks, gardners etc In theIr offIces
and homcs until they acqUlre pollce permlsslOn
[mployers al l also lit ged to keep WIth them the
Iduttlflcallon card the employee s home and present
addrlo'ss, and to have the employees mtroduced to them
by s',meone who WIll guarantee to fmd the employee
10 C3SC he leaves Without permlslOn or pnor o,otJce
ThiS notice had been given once before but dur-
Ing the yeat the police have had dIffIcult expenences





IlItll .... h Iltn II ;,11, In 11"
mllt I S IlIlId 1\ ... 1\'" I Ihe In
Inlilillll\o If 111!'1 Illd pC'nd
(nll,. 11\ Inllllhli h Pill tht NA 10
tod I I III I .Il ft lilt '1I11I1lt ....
I\d III I III \ I II lun 1...
It .... nlghtb d( II ltl n lhl I Ih9 (1('
f(nce budgll [)llllllt I -"\lPP Ilt.:.!
),1, Dl f( ftCt 111 I I I Allll(t rl1
p II Iglu "... d II I" IIntllllll, :tn1(
f,r <" ... Jill I h \t111'llt tl
rCQupst mtlltl.11 \ I:"'~I."I I fl ~m




II III{ \N I I h ~ IAPI ~ven
l hlltlll n frull hI death III Ma"'JI
.... I III n II nIl' I "f lhe floot! slnl.
"tll IlL:1I111 .\1 Khu/,tln III 'till h
II In tfllr lin llnflllll!l!-. I,nl)\\
I II 1\ I II tIll I,h Ir:t-: 11 I fltJl\
rllL:h 1
II' \\l:(k IItOlt.. 11"~d 111Uf,'
hI 1 ~ I' I lIulI tlll dim III In lhl"
rt1t,!.1t11l llhj II I' I' UOO ['lOP I" home
I ...• \l. on.llll~ III llllll.1 II IH!lIre!,> 20
II r~(ln .... \\lll.: dnl\\lH:u
(,l\lrnnHn, luthOfltlt, It:purled
(lund \ll,.lnn, \\llt: It:lllp,lr 111\ ",hd
I1nd III 1\\1' 1\\P ,IIlH'.... ' tlr IT1
i\h\\ II Ind Kh,)r lm...h Ihl
plll"nnpl" "n II..:. "" hC' Hllll!! fnr
hl~h I IIUllld In tll\\Il .... fllrl.td Illhclals
III '(' d l" n I ~1r1\ ....l h'IO! In
'11\\ II !dUIl! f";)PlI~ l\:P lrtetJ
'1Ilhtlllllt hdlt.~ Ihll tht tt'n
d 1\ fh'll! 1 nl1\l l!nd~, .. nlrol
TOKYO Fe b 2 (1 ass) -The
populatIOn of Tokyo glCW Uy
153 Of,? ", I DGfI Th IS bl 109' Lhe
total populatloll of the J Ipancc;e
capItal up to 11,353724 acrOld,ng
to the board of th~ lokyo mum
clpal counCil
----
KA I HMANDU ["eb 2, (Hl'u.
lei) -Pllncess M,lrgl ethe 28-y,=
.tr old heir to lhe DOllish lhrun\:!'
arnve(\ hel e by air SLlturday WI-
th her husband Prince IIendl11',
at the start of a week 5 V1Slt
ALCmHS Feh 2 (AFI'I -AI
gena has deCided to help lhe AI
Fatah Pal~stl11l.ln resist ltl~C flw
vernellt In ('\t,:IV \1,. IV ,Ill Algel
I If' polltll.:~d Ill(llr SLId \lsl~1
daY
Kald Ahmad III nflH.1 11 of Al
gef1IS unly Ulllltllti \1111\ h.1I1
dl d .1 l ht:qu(' I qUI\ ill nl III ~cve
rill mtillCl11 Fnnch filiI<' I I V.I ...."'~I Aldf"t lit III or 1\\ l'.lllh
htll Illd Slid thl Al tlll/1 pt:
1l)\1t Iud It~ gnvllllm( nl ( llSldll
I~ I hlliv dutv to lu Ip I people
\\1111 h fill 21' \~ liS hi' 11 d thp
laft (If I II fllJ-:I (:'s
ZURICH Feb 2, (AP) -A plas-
tIC bomb planted oUls"!e local
government offices rocked tI~c
centre of SWitzerland s largest l.1~
ty dUring the I11ght, causmg
$25000 worth o( damage
No one was mJured by the bl-
ast whlt.:h shattered Windows o[
ho~ses and stores III the Vt Cllll ty
and 'badly damaged lhe oll,ces A
note Signed 'group of an Irellls's
was found at the scene
uld be m South Afnca for three
days and that he VISIt returned
one 'made by the South Afnc""
Defence Mmlster P W Botha











( 'lI)IlIIIllLnts dlll Ill.! lilt ~e II
\\ I 11 III II I 100nbl' J llllll~ 1
I-. 11\ I .... IIIl ~ Il I M lllnl IIlJa
\1 \1. N 1 "lIl Pll. sl n <{lid
\ \ n I I.
II III l-.l nl;. II' "lllll.l1t 11\
(I ptll tl 1\11 I ~ \ \ • 11lo..:".n
\\ ~ n dl III 1'1t,.... \, h n II ~ ntrl
h d" ~O III II 11 I I I $hV mdholl
I,.opper mill ng 1'1' II \.t In M8Ufl-
tama
Ot-h... lIl\blllll'llt j I 11IPncm!::
I' II 'lo,luulu I 1I1Olflhllion 111
d, Ih I ..tlhl Shllll nt III litl.: SI
111 1 K" III ()tHIOpnllnl ~I I lnl.(
I III I' Illllll lilt ,'unt,\", hr.. 1
1'1 \ I 11\ ... 1Ill" nl ,tlnd rn f'r IIln!.:
II I III 11HI 1'"- r II In\l~lllllni
IIVOl-RAI1Al) Flh ~ (Hili II
I\(, \\1 rl.l I .... ~\I It l-:i1ltd d
Ihftl Injultt! v.ben p 11ft ptll
Itl fllf tl Sr :11dam In KUlnr/lIl
dlstllC 1 t dl .... pelsr group'" j \1
I kllS \\ Iltl hod (lashed r \( r 1 ell
mind f I a SIPdutP tch:ph nl \.1
,I,
lhl. (llsh tlCCUlrcJ Il~t I1lght
dnnng \... ( I kt"fS buddmg a huge'
dam across the Knshnd RI\ I
some of \\ hom come from the hal
k","ard Telengana arl;'a d Analr I
PI adesh and some from th(' mOl I
IJI (spcrous (oasLll belt
Tht.: polIce.' oDent.:d fire after ef
r IIh \0 disperse the stone thl
f/\l,.lng cro\\ds \l.lth games had fa
ded
S1); plane loads of troups an 1\
ed Yestf Idav In the> Andhra tOJS
1 d 1(' .... n of VI",~khiJpatniJ:n 1(,
hl~lp m 1I1ltdin order
Troops ha\ e been posted ~I1lCf"
\\ \ dn<.:sdav In J-.1\ derabad Ind tht
cha,f It \ .... ns of the Tr:lengcl:1a re
gl(111 'If Anllhr<i follrlv,lng \' Idt:-.
IJn<.tcl 1l'IIng l\pr the rrlena~na
(if mdnd..
P \RIS I ph ~ (RlCulnl -Nt ....
,I' 1l1ll1lll\1 nt-. h\ the In\trn Illollal
I II In~l (Ill JlL1r Itum f 'I (I Utll IIlg
I IllS h,t dlnl $ -09 llllllJllll and hel
jlld III ~h Ihl. :b '('1 OlIJllflll In Ilt ....
hU~ln ... \ n d\:\lOPllll;; "lunlfjl'"
II " ml I lS III n lnnu II It pl1rl
h\ Ill.: ( Ipll11l10 \lhl"h ltHISb
bl h II III lh. \\ lrld B nl 111
pi \ I ('n[1 I pI ,,,, III d \( !tlrlng
nltll' II \~l\ puhh\hhl tlllP )1''1
S"I(ION Flh :! ("FP)-Aboul
1111 1I1l110111lt:d IfId well lrmC'u Nl)r
I I \ 1"'1111111.:"1.: tnhlp"i ~ lrh Yl:sler
d 1\ 1\\ Il.t: filing Ihel1l!'icl\l.:s Igll11"lt
11 \Ill n;tll Idlilery pOSition m
I. hill t i\11"hlllll rubber plan 1a
11' IhPlil 1>0 Io.llls north\\t", (If
"ll~on 111111111 ~ ,pnlC'<,;m In rl"rOi
I 11,1 , IL:ht
1 III I~ 10., hllth fl pul<:C'tJ folltl
\\~d I til III ~J.,., II Illl"'t S\lIlth Vtt:
I I'llp III ttll \\t:<,;t Ilf lhl
1(1 I II durlne. thl II~t "II k anu
II did \\llh I pllllrn II mOlln
1111,.. ll'Hll1)lln,I 11-:g.ltS'I\lh III
I I l" \ II l IIHrtl \\ Hi! I'll' rlllL
lilt '\ IIg011
\, lilt III I I I If
II I II"IH I! lh P rL1lldlt h 111l" tI(
Il I til r" 'pI n('d 111' \\ 11h III 1~ hllll
1 Id II fIll 11'1' h
1 I llJ:: Ii I L:hl nb: hllnkll
111 III Illi I .... P ,I II 1l~1 III
~ II "'hlp"i ~\, l l rp~t Ill: th,
I II til p Itmllrl \llth
11 I I II d :l 111 1111 "hill
I 11)1 10. II Inti pI till ... hill
h d 1hl I P I d J1 ' 11., I Ih
III I"kers
I hI \ \\ nhdlt \\ .nt.! Ihllt In h, llr
I hi put In 111\11111.:1 Illl~k I hlln~
II III nil .. tl Hi nflt... h I/nnl. I'"
11111 nhllll1
\1 In 111\ \ \\ Ihlllt \\ bUI 11111 th
I II I lit ...... p Illli ~hUlll 'UI nl\lrt:
~ 111\ [HlIp'" "retpll1'; \(1\\ lid:...
lh l ,.mp Inti hl1 nh Irdld lIWfll \\1\h
01 "U\ III nthh.1 dlillo. Iii,1 h,
II 0111 I HI1PPS t I IIl'>ldl Ihl \ Illlp
LISBON Feb 2, (AFP) -Po'
tuguese Defence Mmlsler Gene
ral Vwnnd Rebeto left here to
cll) fot an Illsppclton tOUI of Mo
7.amblClUe and also a Vlsll to Su
lILh Afllca
(;1 nel.d Rebelo sLlld that he wo
SINGAPORE, Feb 2, (Reutel)
-The SovlCt UnIOn and Singapo-
re have stgncd an agreement gl
anlmg the Soviet mrlIne Aero~
f10t and Malaysla-SlngapOi e All
hnes (MSA) reCiprocal trafllc ri-
ghts, n Sangapore go:vernmenl sp
oke!iman s.lId yesterday
JAKARTA Feb 2 (DPA)-
IndoneSia wtll Jom other nonalIg-
ned countnes scheduled to meet
In the EthiopIan capllal o( AddiS
Ababa m Apnl or May to pfe-
, pate jinother summit conierence
IndonesHm ForeIgn MWIster Ad



































'\t 2 JI 7 and 9 pm Amf'fj('an
\ m I lIpl J. ,I II film duhbeu
, I'ar" fliF. 1 A~IING 01 TH~
... 'ItU ',\ \\ Ilh I hlabllb Ta)lor
H,OIJI d Burt(Ln SunddV and
1"' 1 d t\ <it -; or pm In Engh .... h
/'\ltK (1"~'lA
f\ .! 4 "Irlll 9 pm AmCllcan
I I III III 11 uulJI1tCd III Fe:tl S" liE
I ~ l 01'1 Ell SPU S "nh Hohert
\ IU1.:hn 1 1 1)a\Jd \:olliun S"
l.I'dei\ t - jJ rn Itl Engll .... h
sl,lt .. 111 tlu Ilorthern l1urthc I
...!t'll 11 lIh\\I"t('111 \\l'stcrn md
( t 1111 J1 1t..,1l n \,,11 he dnuth
'11£1 • tltl I Illrt oj thl ('()untr)
I II II \ t II rtf 1\ tht \\ lfmrst lr
,I'" \\In lll.:hfllill 11111,hul Ind
I'II ... t \~ 1111 } hl ... h of Iii ( fd I
I ht I I III '" In I "p_ ~h Ihl III
\\Ith 11111\ III - I ( _ III \\lIh
t Ii lIul III 11111 lnt! ... ntH, \:t,,-.,jrJ
tll\ hUlulul. (.hlznl IHlth I II
(,nd4"! 1141;.11 BlIUl1I1lltf ~ll
Ith ':11'11 ... Itnl run .IIH1 ..,1\0\\
I nd 1\ ... tempt faturr 111 K,lhlll at
111 HI llIl \\ IS -"; ( 1115 t \\ttll
tit II ~I\ll~ \\md spl'td ":'Is r(
juh rl IJl K thul at .; ttl III 1<'l1 l lh
\ l'st{"rd 1\" l(,lIlperatun ...
"ahlll 2 ( -x (
\h .. 1j I
":1Zlr~ shillf _I ( 'I (
WI -17 ~
h ( -"i (
I' I "t I J
~ ( I t
II I J': I
I ( 11 C
!II I!I
1 ( - III «
I I I (I
It ( -II (









Ullom Rutl S IIl~1
'14 h ....( 11 1 HII ~ ut(') P p,htoon
'\ Iltfh 1'II111r (IIWIll\
I 117.1 nllH ( II1 ........ tf
nil 11011 f)ahlll u: 1Il~
Htlnl \1 I!IIi \s~hlr q
' .... 11 'Hlr '\ HIt r P:l..",htoon
\\ thull Sh lrr '\ III
\JlIIf! Sh Ihrara
\khund 7 ulah l»:trulllll3.n
Sh Ikl II ~(C Jade !\lalwand
\(Ihll IHIt :\Ial\\:md
\"r1 \Iluzhlll:.l' TIde 1\1 II\\."HI
.:\ lilt (har IIHI Share Nau
(('11 11 :\I('dl( tl llrpot branC'h




\1 17.1r K lhlll
\ 11111\ 1\1
( h 1~11l h tran nanuan
I{ Ihlll HI ill
PIA
II I I' \lITl IIF.
l\lhul )')(sha\\:l1 PK liO";
\III1IVI\I
l'1"'lta\\ Ir K thul
I{ ,bul 1 ashkel1t
1\11111\ 1\1 s
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(Contultlcd lrom page 3)
I ("gular student of tl e grad\.Jc\te
"chool of Waseda VmvenH'y
T recently wrote my flr~: bm.'k
on Kyogcn A GUide to I{~;pgen
\\hH~h \\cIS DlIbhsh~tl by nlnokl
Shalen 1 have _oHAbo(atud (n
translatIOns Into Jap3n<."\C \\ Est
Side Slntv ancl '?an 0001 r.<'s
Nove-lIes Letlres <-lUI La l1ans('
." Les Ballet
I have recently he 'n (ommlSs
'lined b\ lohn Wealh8hdl Inc
to adapt and translclte a senes of
eight volumes on J IpanC~e d:1~
~Ical arts mcludmg K:,t1)l1!<I Noh
HUt"1 Ir.ll Ch,1 n' "\ 11 Ih l"',m~1
l3uvo G 19 lIdl lIvl !\11\"'11l 1
h.we' plans 111 KvngclI :1 lml LI.::t
11o..:lntlOns o[ Jap,mcsc .1Vlnt gal-
d( tlle'lile' :111 I I (lk f I II( 1-
views With Jclpm 0..: III \ \ III
( rlOT~
•A grant of £. 1J 000 has been rna
de by the UnILed KmEdom Freedom
rrum Hunger r imp lIgn CommIttee
to help Ihe Save the Children Fund
(S( F) l:ontmue ItS work. .at the Mu~
la~LJ HospItal Muanamuglmu Nu
Ir tlon ClJnlL: of Kampala Uganda
whH.:h has bel'n descnbed as umque
In Afnca
1 he unit originally started In 1966
",th a eranl of £22 000 by SCF
llh.kr the Freedom from Hunger
Campaign IS hghtmg to eliminate
kwush orKor the 1110.. t common
rorm of mainutrttton by meaDS of
e.: Hly dlagnos s treatment and nUl
ntlon et.!ur.:at!t>n
r housands uf chtldrerl In Africa
betwl..o.cn the- ages of I and J dIe
rfllrn kwashIorkor And very l11rge
numbers sulfer fr rn <I Intld form
f the disease WhlLh IS often dltfi
I.ltll 10 til t!!11IJSC' and ",hu.:h reduLcs
tht Jr ablilly to resist mrcctlons e-s
p( J:Jllv measles and retards theu






sooner than the sweater and was
dIscarded more often tban any oth-
er personal Ilem you have




Jordan cook109 resembles that
of Lebanon and Syna and IS m-
fillltely more appehsmg than the
mternatlOnal varlety The Jnnum-
orable mezze (hors dOleuvres) no
arly alwaYs melude nuts and
humos (botied and pounded ehl-
("(peas mIxed WIth herbs and
sesame 0>1) eaten as a dip With
khubz (ArabIC bread) Other good
dIshes bahaghanou) (egg-plant
blended WIth sesame) mahsl
(cabhage or VlDe leaves stuffed
wlth chopped meat and SPiced n-
ce) sh,kh el mahsl (stuffed baby
mariO\\; )-1I1 Vl.'r ctables are ex·
cellent
As evel YWHcft" 10 the MIddle
East lamb Lind mutton are the
best meats beaf the worst porle
fOl lellglous reasons IS more or
I( ss unobtilillabic except In Euro
pc ITl "tyle hole Is Very good are
kebabs (cohes of lamb gnlled on
skcwel S With oOlon and tomato
l ~l and kuftas {mmced lamb
\\!th fldvounng nf snobar (pIne
kernels I and chopped parsley)
gnlled In the same way as ke
babs An entIre sheep roasted ov
f I [Jlt clnd accompanted by va
I n l)nt,1 l S (I saffron rice spr
I k d \ IIIl )111 k(lnp1s and
C It( 11 \\ Ilh lht' right hand only
1-" he Pllnlloa) part of the man
sp.f the great traditIOnal foast of
the Rt.'doU111 but a more moc\oq
mans( f can also be found In to
\\ ns C hlCkf>l1s are also goud-
m 11-.: kham IS ..In entire' fowl t:O
vcrcd With onIOns the herb call
d sllmmark (lnd uti nnd then gr
Ilied on bread
Among -"W(' dl:'>.h( s baqlawa
\\ hlCh IS everywhere In the Mid
die East kana!a Ca pust"y fIlled
\\llh \flltt.' tiv'C'SC' and hot sYt
liD) wh ch IS lIsa eaten at break
fast time Frult oranges lemons
b III In s grapes and dat.es
Dllnks tc 1 sometimes navo
ured With mll1l and thick coffee
sometImes With cardamom seeds
arc both very good Beer is bre
wed locally by Amstel The red
and white wines Latrun and Cr
emlsan are qUIte drmkable and





Austria is expandlllg Its oultural
enjoy a nart exhibition
seleet a housecoa t






I felt an earthqoake madam
when ydU spoke of the fifteen year
old grey sweater you still have As
lu how many times you wear it in
1 year r h.. ve no qucr es BUf I WIll
swear by .. 11 the salOts that It IS
In 01:1,;;]51Un01I ajf..Ir
Whether the sweater Itself IS of
superb qualtty and has Withstood
thl: uunches of co Ickroaches heaL
of sumrr:"rs and wJIld and snows In
wlllter IS of no Illtcrcst
11 IS your ability 10 hie able to br
mg out the sweater on time In wlntcr
lrom he cupboard whIch IS by far
older th to the sYoeater I assume
rhat 18 an 1m Hrmatlvc mOVt
The qu Ihty uJ the sweater may
he excellent but apparently the
lexture and deSign fall to meet the
tas e of yOI1l 15 year old daughter
Otherwlsc she would ha\!c Jost It
long a~o In her schOOl gymnasIum
Brnvq III Ida", for th(' hlstont.: tI
rr e v t lin of a pcrsnnal ILem But
f u Id you tell me of .. 11 Ihe belen
t 1 S you hi\( hid 11 til these
I 1{(Cll } .... ars you hive l:Onsll.... ntl
tl., y IS yeu pOllltcd out preserved
I personal Item?
I~ It hv I fluke or househuld nm
Illgc.:lII~nt or l,trellle u.Jlptllln or
1)( Ild \ mea IIfCS that you h IVc.:
hi (n hh III keep nnd WI tr t "\\
l tt r I .. Il ng per od
tIt \f fl " I Il
II .. nl d 1111 Ih It \IlU Ire It ylllg
h I\t hy nbol f \llli "onu f1mlly
III III IU m nt h I l(e \our tt enttge
dlugh t:r~ I I I ShN s(ntllncllld
I 1 fl.hlllOll th II I [lS luded 10 th
l' 11(' f r tht "\\llhl
v.. hit.:\( \ 'lt11 1Ifl( I!<. t
\( 1 P Ifl (1 P e.: t d )I!I g
AIlt.r.:h I r \..r h hh r Ihe
, tl I tI d I In}( II
I t Ill' I <;. , 1h I I 111 do
nlll "<1111 t 1 sr II I' h\ "I Inng It
I the I1HI...... I II ... \ I olt.l .. nLl
I I \ I sl\: Ie thId I('S n t l11t:d
, \Ir 'illnd Ir('" I Ir p Irlles In hoth
" It IS I, n t l v n II
\ e\1
M) til q~hl \1. t]l.: \ hl.n
IIH .. hJ 1 f lil \ II r \\ ~ bro
light lip I "ond("(1 LI lilt! stili won
Jlr h 1\\ II Iny nh (' ,t1\h Ilem.. you
pn ...scs....\1 th<1t thi llllm fIr 1..:011
I llUII\ 111 \\t.: tr ll~ tl~I'" \an be de
r..:nd(,J
I hlllll",hout Ih 11n1 1I nv rsntlOn
wh Lh \\ IS unpf€tfJ ... l bh enJov Ibk
I J III I rr l d 11 1 II h mtc lhe 15
\c(] IJ s\\e tl r w s th( he 1 lis
protection was the plot and the
human and n~lur JI 11IlsIIIIghts 1(1
gr Ih 11 from you ht: dr lin I
I illll happy It hId a happy cnLlrng
I 1U th \"u are stdl III possession
I nn your hIghly I cgard~ d be
longing
I hI; I,; I lllX {f the IIltellcctual diS
1,;\ ursc un the grpy woollen sweater
P 0 W \\ I~ thl l:OlllmC';,l \lHI husc:1nd III 1ress n omen: de ott a rdu cd ",bl'" III Ida", He
... lId ytlUI Je\\ll v unl lid 1lI1ll,;h
A gentleman never sits ...
I\tali AlliS and Carm~(ln da\hes By A Staff Writer ought \0 be done 1\1 redlry
dUring the week published leiters ..,l' Is remained vac lOt There \\.... s ttl ilion
rllllll theIr \\omen readers all the n line on men "lttmg on Ihl Sl'ats Ihere,s still no defulllc rul~s
lIlconvenlence which lhe women facC' s ned to WOOlEll but {or I ft.:\\ her lhan th SI n InsuJl' the buses
whcn Iravclhnl? on cIty buses \ IfS men did nul dare usc Ihelll Ci\Lcpt ror thos( of the K IbuI Bus
The <':Jty buses were mtroduced 111 II en UlO1c the women s em Inup (ampan} '(('hides that tIlt" four
thl'i c1ly not too long ago Probably <l!llln from thp bund3~e 01 \ell .. nd lronl seals an for the women Wo
uly buses here arc not ulLJer than lh II mcreased In\olvemlllt In;)d men wan {he men to (PVc up thplr
'5 years In Kabul They came in an \ I l ... outSide tht homl:' 1 he numtx'r s~ats to ladlt;, "-hll are standmg
era when the women wer~ stdl wear llf lumen workm In tltfit,;e~ fado I he men of course to a lan~c deg
ns lhe \Cd ICS and thoSe it (nd\n~ sLhools and rl'l: behc\c that thIS should be lerl
As il rcsull (1 th s v.:Om~n and L11l \Crsltle'i Illlll<1sed m Itl} t l1les L thtclr u\\n J snetlon
men passcnj ers \\ r~ ~e.:grcgat('d 011 Slon the fOil Irnnt w"t$ r.:ould It s nol prob3b c that a law I.:an
Ih(> huses 1 he IO:.Jr fr lnt scat were nnt lr.: ommod lte the W( men s p<l!'i be p lsscd 10 lhl'i rC'spcd as the r.:on
aSSigned to thC' "omen passengers sIngers Men wh hau Ib ded by $Lltutalfl et\es \\1 IlO IUJ mt.:n the
no all hlJ~P'i Ind th front duor ""as Ih rule \olunllf 1\ rctr 1 ncd from ...ame nchls I hl!" f thl' situation
nol to be l spd 1 cl In, un or III uSing the wumen:'i 'I;~ Its \\ere not IS tu b~ I.ha n!!ed It Lan be done.:
by mcn \\tli ng to gIve Iht hid l Il:; to the 011\ by Ihl "l)nll'n thl.:l11sches
nlll 11 b \\ mlcn OVNflll\\ 11 tht rrunt four One \\:.i} !o hl'at lh Illt:n 1'1 by
} j] Sill I nUIll t:r 01 \\lJlllcn SI ..e Its rc ILtlllJ.: In I " Iy n1(11 don t <:x.ped
LJSl.:uthlbu,nthlSt'JI}sA~lll II h
I r
11 men ) l\lr lucl·1 LI' ng \\Omt.:n lo If III w( men for 1I week
\u t more 0 tq) Ih Itl ot thl front I r' .
P . f h- 1 ront uoor Itru"'.' tu 'ill anti give all the scatsaJrs as Ion sho\\' W)nlCn nrc n 1\\ Ip c.:I "til the.: t I h~ n 11 till} Llrl\t: the po n\
Ilultion but thl,; hUt puhlLshcd h me thil g1..ntlcnllnt dtl nol die
Ihle; \\('('k ,n hl.: ull s rIper.., {::III sef\t a s<"!t wht;n th\ ladles arc>
tn make HI) prtlpU'i d.., 10;; III I,I,h:1t ~t"lndll1g
Mrs Hashlml helps a customer
Guy L.arocbe In hiS new 0011
eehon shown In Paris Thursday
used double sklrt."l tuniCS apron
panel. mock boleros lnd lot of
elbare mIdriffs Man) street su
Il(j have a breasslerc or suntop
made of matcbing fabnc beneath
the funnel shaped ski rl. and 10
ng Jo' kets with shirred walstU
ne
There are many nude InDuen
dos Without any aetual nuclt)
Bra tops are worn under sUn ap
ron or Jumper ~tylc dre.'iSes With
stra.ps CriSS crosslnt:" Ule bare b 1
eks There are all emhnHdered
sheer evening d.r7cssl S In tr.ulspar
ent fabrJc WOIb o\cr rIesh colo
ured slips, and fexy ere~ sllIrt
dresses for formal wear sltt fr
O/ll the hber w the hIpline
Laroche, who has aI ways been
noted for heautiful embroideries
uses concentrated Jewelled effects
On everything from the far wes
tern leather panls mal<h,ng a Ie
,ther hra and bolera jacket, w
the exotic formal ensemble lea
turing Turlush h·.em pants In
greymousseUue WIth soUdly emb




gives a bit of femlnh1e
Paris•In
... pc lk 0 In Il1d beSides cvery Item
lor ....1\(' has a prtr.:c lag
'he gener 11 dea of Iunlllng
'illOP on lhe pattern of Mal ks and
Spencers lS 10 LUt out a J:reat deal of
the b<lrgalllll1g between the ...ales
st If and the customers that lS very
ommon here sh£' S.... It.!
MIS" PUTwecn Rah ml IS OJ student
It AIsh<l Duralll Illi:h SLhuol She
"d \\ )rklng L th shop
\\ uld nut lI1tl:rfere WIth the pro
I!le'i" f Il"'r slud s b~ Lluse she w II
11 kl up for lh, I 1111!ht anu
... llluy tWll(> as hard
II .;;h£' Is able tLl 1,;0nLmue With
Ihe \\illrl.. LIller s hool opens on a
III t 1111(> hU\I'i she said It would
hi I pne d ... hange.: uUflng Ihe d(ly
<Jlld Itesh n lip h~r 11 I d lor morl
\ l!. rous sl Ll} nl! n thl.: t:venlng
\ ... klod I 11I?r p Irenls upprU\l 01
11 work ng ParwC?t: n saltl 01
l,.(HII~t: I tll(lk the Jtlb With my pa
I nts full <.:O/1'ienl ;"lnd lhey are h l
Pfl} S) f<:ir
I h(' propllelOrs arc hopmg that In
II II.: thl;y will be lble to expand
'l." ~hop Il1OV(' Iflto rt bIgger build
"lth I larger flour area and
12 III pic ~ more sale~women
Dlor Icpcatcd hiS supolt. (r12p
all pleated shirt dt eSSl'::a v IIh
long :sleeves (:Ind high necks In
n., I IClIgth fOlmal models
S [lnt L:'.IUrenl S gypSY tin:> .... t s
made of notous coloured }J<.1trh
\\ ark patterns have long lull sic
C\ (s and pnm ha::h nec ... s
Pal ~ C01U,-,1 I C hg 11..) II rl
bnght White leads off \ \tn In s
of navy accented wllh white tr
Immtng and a reVlval ')f light
$.;1 EO) lit Dlar
I hell' <.Ill' Sl'cn through fabrtf'
Ih:1! V( tI the b<:il;!( bosoll1 I I
marl' ~ubtle efTects 1m d \\ It II
flesh toned chIffon There are l II
te uts portholes bare mid ruTs ar d
\\ Ide v decolletes that bare n (st
If Ih( bosom
The 10" er pan of the bOSUn! IS
often fhmpsl'd beneath liny hIgh
necked halter bochc('s or bolel fl~
\\Ith \'Ide> beHE' mldllfr~ 1)1 v
... lIon,lh 01 skirts
1\ I t til', ('c VIIl.:!1 up I ok
v~ IlIng \\ t.:ul l merlles as
r pPoslte extt erne of nudlt\
long redlOgotes If trench co~ts
to Lmvill S all pleated lrtrtam
kilt pants little boy shorts and
cuotte sktrts
All deslgner!'i \\ lth the €,xc<:p
tlon of Channel keep hems well
above the knees ranging any\\
here f~wm four Inches (10 centl
metres"" at dlOr to SIX eIght In
ches (15 to 20 centimetres) at
Lanvin and cardm
1 he shit dress also em~lged
everywhere With long sleeves
hIgh neckhne and easy belt;:, or
ashes a bove the plea ted sk IflS
DlOf often combined naIrO"
Jnd Wide pleats In the same mod
el espeCially effectiVe In ihe ne\\
patchwork pnnts made of multi
patterned l:imall geometric desl,...n:,>
1Il a SlOg Ie coloU1 on a whIte b"
l.:kgr'."lund
Pal 10.; desn~nt.'rs behev<.' lh.. 1
('veIlIng JS tht: time to t.'ut loose
Ifter the Simplicity of day Ime
f IshIons and formal clothps al e
more exotl(: morc styltsed tn I
fanCiful than ever
show
Kabul shop employs sales girls
coLlectsDior •major




I IL I 11
II lISl:1 l/1d tU1I1 r>/1--embll"i \1
Ihill l> I I P !tC'1 ned f Ihnl
II l I I '-lsI I II apt I Jd
c.:Offi(' oUt or PailS Othl rs flit h s
«"lllrlll .... \ Ie t. /1:1.111'\111
lid l\ \l'I\ \\111"11('
Nnw RIU'1 s aliLlPtatiOn~ or the
I H ~ I I \\!tll I mg tnhula JU
k b \~ )1 rl 1\('t ... hon pk ltcd I
llilt I I II Illd hll \ nelk
I I lund ::.ulplll dlts:..(;'s ~I
\ II H)pl IUSl
I hi J 1/111 I II '-HI ( 11 1I1 n
I til d hl ... h IIlht IIgh m I I .... U tllS
I I lull rl~lll , (I tll\ nu
\ l I \~ It h t I) I r, (I
l~ \('1 "... \(.;sb \ II \ d It
\\ (It I I I I g j I \ hl IV
1ge \\ lJ1 In
Tht: 01.:\\ loutUII( r Ek 01 \ hi
II I I til H d hI'" I illS a ... tll n hI)
Ut..( lelst Wt::dlll~t.Il) Ufllll' Ine
pillelligt. ,[SII Nlld1S S~kC'r
til ({Ill ~h tt xldtc mal1uf..t~llU
I l\l I I !l1IXlll I ilCtl(f
d 1111 13rlt theme.: I thl~
1... 'III tl:111S f tUI( J IlO
I "lnlllttl:' 111 { f
~eel Iilbllcs \\ Ithoul heel\ \ (no
lOlllpllcnled U-:I1l'1 conSlI Itll(
Every house featured pants I I
n~lr~ fn m Salnl Laurent 5 n€;'\\
high waIsted trousers wo"n With
AI hough Yo omen have become ac
t I.e III m Illy lrcns smce the veil
w IS IbulJshed about a decade ago
\t:1 y few [lre to be seen working In
shops restaurants and hotels The
11 lin or.:c11p.lllons In whIch women
lrc nterested In mcludc teachmg
nursing lOci deneal work
HO\\C'vcr MISS J\fifa MISS Par
0,..<011 Rahm11 and Mrs Torpekni
H 1\~ fr11 Ire three exceptIOn to thIS
tile They h lYe br lk<'l1 '~Ith the
umv('ntJon lod arc worklll~ as sales
girls In I rcceoLl.. opened ladles
Ilul !.ents apparel Shl)j'l
rhc shop v.hlch has no name as
\( I (';(.eel")l St Mt<.h leI a famous
Ir IJcm "k 1Il the dothlng bustn~ss
h<"longs 10 twu enterpnsmg p Irlners
'\bdull 111 YOUIlUSI (nd Jal,1 It IShld
Z ldeh 1he shop whIch IS like <1
11 n.a\lIll: M Irks and Spencel De
p 1I 1111 nt IS sllllitel! opposite 'he
Blu(' M"..que In S;)hre Nau
\\ hdc onp l moot Ilnd all tht:
lem" In I 1',:1'11,; II M;)I ks ~md Spen
II r or III IhC" e'i..entlal Items are
thp. c 'he shop h II; I lImtted quan
tty t r tl hts bril" sl ps gIrdles
'-II \('1 S\H lh::rs blou"ls house coats
I I 1 I" ,...11 \ (' h dh I,l.(S fOI W 1
meTl
lh I' \Illnglldltso«tlhet.:o
tllll r II tfln Ilh"llI1/! I gre I( deal
I tit P I.:"l I al1(1 cl1l\If':I1L} ur tht.:
hI p "1 s, AlIr I I It ILher It Kill
\htlullih "lh III his agrt:ed ttl
, ~ II I fl III \\ nil hi 11I11, I ... tI
I
~h I k lh J b s lllulh lh i
II hop sh" III he Iblc.: to Lon
I n I fl rt I l1lt ltl.:l tht: new LI( I
I P1 \ \ If \ II t'i She I~ a ~r ... du<l1
I II Z rgh t( nih J.:h s hool and
1,\ 1\ h\( 11 I!-:;) rhl 10;) 11\lt) anti
Ih II \ Illdl 14t Iv IOlllln<lt ~
!Il I I I I b Ih f hcr~ ~Ind st1l(1
I d! n till' hid \ ... eas()n
\1 e hi, 1 v \" Il:l'n [HJnd s) 111:
I ~ I II I) d I I lIlg til( \\ n k
hu Ihl 1 Ihl"' hr..1 1 nll' thHl sh(
h h I I t.:ullr f"lllpln\'rnenl whl...h
III I nl! .. \.I~ nt It:~lln!:=
\1 r I rpl k H H 15h 111 '"
Ihl.: IHtlH (/ Hun.: lhll
dn.:" '\ht: lll"il \\ rkt:d III
\ t.., In ... t t J1 "I Ilki> ...
1 h I Ih "it "1 h I h\L<:IlIS
1 I 1h n 0 c n tI: ~r Ii.." bu t
1:-, It 11 I Illy IC\1. lrd n~ l,jh h<J'"
... Illl l II Illll.. prl)hlc.:rn ... \\ hll,;h shl
h II .., til ...1 h£' III llnll h, v.orklll
hi '11 l\l rUrH I nt..:l s .. Ir}
NiTti I til< gl Is \\Olk. ll~ II IiI
h fl ~Pt 1I~ Illy I 1ft.::lgn langu<l~t
\ k I I th') '\:-' I llantll\.lfl MI"
"'jhm s d! \ sn! bc IWie.:
I 1 nl..lJ~tn~"'\.:lll
\lllJ 1 IH liI Uls It thiS week c;
p II~ r~lsllltll c.:ullcltlons \\cnt to
\1<.11 fl 13llhan t f ChrIstIan Dlor
<ll'cordlllg til most plofesslOnal
I U\ I Is
Bill llit IllS pleated kits
II I I J (ktts Shllt\\alst dre s
I I 11(1\1. patchwOl k pnnts would
h(' thl I11USt commt.:IC t dly Sill:( ('lj"
rul luok of t he ~er.1~ori
OthL r deslgm Is. rccelv~d \\ Ith
(nthusl tsm \'tIC Yves Saint Lau
II nl NIIHt RI(('1 and Hubert de
( \~Ilch)
Real1lun to Sall1t Laurent ... nt;\\
II II 11:-' pant::; \\r)rn \l.lth Ipng
m dl df length coats \\ a~ :;hal P
h I \Il.ft.,d though AlgfIturs aC'(
IlIlllql IllS b~ lUllful gypsy LVl'
Illllg .... \\ n... mi:ldl' Ilk J)3tch
\ I quill tnd hIs all beaded






lal BI I .... /1 \\ Hlld
I II 1\\1 In .. huld
p Ibp )rh ( allaJ!h III
1 n h d n( \ t d






I' Bill h IIlIII Ih I
l'OIlOIl \... 11 h 11111l~
t II r r rt 11
I JI.! 1I1d '1I111l1l 111
'I I Ihl
It
\ I I \\ I
I I 1,1 P fI supp IfI
I" SI Ind It It I '" Ih II
lJ) 1"\ II tI IIr I I n sh Juld
11 1 11 1h I.. r I illS! n
I b\ hill C 11\ llIH'; I
\\hl<-hffl









\\ h n by the Ea'il Afl L I
.... ( Ie 1 '(l.:ly II hr 11;
...( n Ihl.: l1UmbCI t)I
to g I t 1 Bnl;)10
l1t \ I ~hh I P( r t:tI d('\<.:
l11t:nl" 111 I t \lrtl 1\ fully u~
11 11 I" ld/lTl It 'il'elllul lh It
d 'lll'll 11\ d( II}S h It I prevlntcd
'11 1"\ Jopll ... 11'11" 101 In II l tlu'nsh I
II !.!t1t l!-: 11
(( (nlIIllH I 011 1'110 4)
,
I I ",'Lll1pll' nIl p Ill--d
111 pi I to III l: \ ... Ins \ IIlI 11 ..
lilt I II thl Llllll 11 ndq)('nlknl.
,II h pI hlhl\ 1\ 1 I d JlIIl
'I till I \\hln lilt 1,..,/ >\In 11
( ntl 1U " "I 11 1St \.1I111\.:1 Ihlt.: It
fl I \U I h 1\ nhdllhe.: W lulL!
III III I P nl! III till n IllH ...
I \ 1<.:1 nlv l Ilrl} ... 11111 pll
I I of "' ... Ins would Illd t III
t S,try 10 cm gr Ill'
HI t In I Xpl.. It:u th 11 III lllV L I l:
,h J1f'\lr llll\llllent did I.:\tlltlllih
kc p!l\l.. \\' H d b Irr In~l.:d III I
d I I \ I tI hit d"hlp If I 1111 I \ Idu lis
III I \. nih II ... Issment ttl /::.\IV( rnmt: III
III I
~((t11 ..




Iii \.( II In "'JI1 I
I hi 11"1( lit, d till
Idtllllill h I( !-.(;ull.L!
lh n \\ 111In I srI t Ie J
I Itll I bll I \ Irt lIl..,en II I
Dublill fUI I X Ir.lpll l1Iul~ I II
qUdncl \\ Ilh I oncl. II VlI Ih(
Irt:<ih Pdltille n h Ding th t h I
lilt d" l~ \\ II I' Engln 1 II
I 11" If 1111tc::d EUIUfJl
But thiS ha:-. 11 I 01 cUlled
I .... II Ilkllv to hiloo('n SWill 1 h('
velY abs('nl(' I f I V( ,lll leAll n Ii
r(duatwn tope tis t! "itimulill
locall:.m and to I f'\ IYC aual HI
lhtt lie I' less blltel beclu
they IdCk contempOl lrv t t::lC
AU over the ~~ orld on(' l:.tn
... mllal llsputc: s- black VC'ISlIS
"hlte racism In the Unlled SlIt
l S Francophone vprsus Angillph
one In Canadl Blaltan 1 III1S1
NIgerian or here In blsec!(~d Irf>
Irlno Or tn~e Plntestant t.C1Sll
Gret:'n Calhdll Are I~ \lnwtlll I
t h(ll 1mc blggel and strons~er by
Ililf 11 ~t d tllll n S(elll fated (
Lt (ome smullel \\ ( Ikf'1 an I mC
I 11llrJdsom~ b\ dlsunlill
lhcTTIRclves so \"ell that It IS cllOl
{ult to chstwguish them from the
Iest nf the clowd They speak
tlowlcss Amencan Englt~h ale
IS much In a btg rush as Aml:>11
('ans dref;s for the nght ucca:Slnn
and even cough smoke, Hnd Sit
Just as Amencans do Often tt 1~
velY !laId for these students l)
leturn
A maJOlIlY of the Afgh In <Ill
dents however do return home
ThiS number was much lower be
101( 1959 afld the introductIOn of
dt: mo<.:1 atll.: I c rOi ms 1n AIgha lIS
t In Most of these students \i('1
on Afghan government SPOT rorcd
sthularc.:hlps fhus the m310t IlY
f f those Afghdn students who ha
ve not returned to Afghant~t10
belong to the penod before 1919
Even Ihen the nllmber of AI
ghan students who have not Ie
tUI ned to Afghanistan at the end
I lhcH studl('s IS much lowel
Inill 1I1) Ilhel tQunlly Afgh
IlIst cH s nClghbfJUls hav~ lo:)t d
much hIgher percentage of stud
L.:nls than We have Of the 72000
"11H.lrnts ft6m Il(lli:l, 1t Ie sl Hl
III I cen t have nl lIt Iurned h Ime
Of Ihe 2.5000 Ir IOlan studcn 1" l III
II IUll:I h IVC slr.1yen In the Un I
I cI St des I hi "Im( IS Ii U I I




I hi .... I'" \l nlr bUl n I tilt: pr
hlcl11 I t:1ll gl 11Ion Irum dl \doplng
I til \ I I' d l.lUullr (~ ~ hi II ~
l 11 Ild n}\Nh~rl III
'" \ Tl III I 11I11 Ik
n v \ 1 Br I<.I "I lll,e ...
III ,<. tI Illudtll !HI tt:llS llll
h 1\ t: I II .., I nih \\ I It l h
iii 11,,11 Jll: pip Ill,. pr lid I "h II
h ... hili h I VI d III Ih hSllrrl l 11
I Ill:. ~Il I I "Hill I I pc pI I
I rlnl h. nil ... ulll
... l..ll '\1 \ t h \f' beel
P l' I d "'I,;r 11
I .... j1(ISlI n
I II Inll <- 1\"
I h I 1\11 I 11\\ dth ImJnIJ.:r III
\ I Jh_ Il IlllIl.:{1 1IIf' mtlkc III
• 111111 .. / lilt... hut III I 1\1 IC)JltIlTl
1 ndtll s 10 Ih( e.:\IIoI I III It \\
""s In 10 t:fhlll Ih II \V II k Id
1 en lu;s w('le IV 1I1jhl Ifld t I II
II II I t.: II n( fli for III I11mH~r Inl
I Ill! 11.:\\ \ th the I I thl
, pit 1 \\ ltl hi 11 nt III t
In \I I,;h II~t \1 II I" I r ... ull II
I \'i all tlll11lglitlUn fit t1l
1\ I:.c.: I j \ 1 \\ l~ pa Sl d
1\1 hnng un\lf'1 un Illl people IAh
hlld reI I ncd Unillu Kmgdtlnl lItl
'''llshlp Il Ihl' 1101L 111 II ... luntrH,::.
hnanu mdcpendel t hut "hu had
h f\\ ( [H~ dlrclt pl .. 1 I U lnc,
I W th Bnt;)11l I hI.: Brtt h (
!lmenl pI J\ ILled 101 Ihe I ,lie.: I
'p to I 'lutl \ our.:h<'f'\ tll sUl:h pcl)plc
n Oludlllol1 tll the X 500 ('mphl\
/llcn1 \OU h(rs alre\dy LI\ad Ihle t
IpplJl:ants frum olhel p Irts I Ihl
\ommon\\t: 11th
fhlse hl7urcs tlo n m ... lud\: Ul:
pcndll.. ! \ L1Ut he llllJn.. 1 r Ill'
r('nu('nh, I Iluwlng 1101 I r nl \ h
hill P t.:\ ou"h settled 11 B II
I he Kill II total nt Ike> 11..,1 )~ I
Iht rt: I lflil 01 '\ 000 v{lud:
lnl.i "il Illt: ~() uno dl I I I
Uy (I Sulzberi:{cr
U[S It( h.ss Ic<::llVl I u.l ~
Il(:ltlonallsts (OnSpllt. R('lgl 11
Il\(ll 1\ hi \\ ill If! r
dIspute
A small ~IO'P f S\~ ... III
Jur I mounl<llns ~l II Is nH( I ( ~ \
frem Bern lhl Itliltntl .Ilopl s
willy nllly [lre dlvld d IIlI \\
I Id East (t I IT'! /1\ Ill! A. I II
In Itdy Ihll( I~ S t 11111 I
dls\ mo\~ment A ! II
v~ trouble enough {/'t (11
la ha!'i Jusl d,vld( d II1l1 1\\
nomous Czclh ond Slo\ II-: II
Y 1....1 ,d t\ I;) mil t I
II Ih v In LIS l.'.! It Ill" 1,\
IX s 0:..11 II '1/1/1 pI! I
tl Albtn I /I II
1 \ III
t I til
111 I JI JJl In B
r It \ I Ills J 1 Ii I
Est IIlI IllS Ukl 111111'" Jl I I \
1IIIl IlSSH till Il bllll 11l1/1l1
pia ~
hi 111~111~11 Elll~P 11lttlll
11 III II t; I V 1\( I I hi \ h..: I
rrr!l1 lh tI I)LS ~\ hn Onl.l S I
b led r LIt I ASIa an I duo d 1.11 l
lvps mto thiS cunUllcnt s lor( s1
and swamps TheIr Inhented elll
r(lf'nll'S LlII ofttn rendcted 1111
gil>le by the persistence of Vl II
glal languages 1Ike Basque \\ II
sh 01 f may Sctllll P tll(L- lot
V{ Jnl:') Gaell<.
?-.Iost 01 thesl: tl"n ::>lll( lll.:
'hl: vanous groups of Goth:s 81 \
ths V md lhi Lumbar Is all I
Celts- Wl"re sit \\ ly hammef{;d t
~Plher IJ"110 n Itll n states by 1\l11t:
and LOugh rulers Only thus (!Jd
the yailOUS Aleman!'i T~utons
Nemtsl and Franks b(lcome \1. h It
\\e nol. ~all GelmlllS
[luI nt IVlsm run~ :-.Irnng In th
human mllld and th~ rndllng pul
plntess nevel fully co( ompas~ed
EUI f.H F'urthelmlle II \\ .., ((n
,,\o'hcll 11111 gru\lon bcLtHIl~ s <.In
IlllcrnatuJn<il problt:nl t IS dnll sl
In vltahly Olll' whllh proull\l ~ t.lt't'p
(l1)utlons lo~ethcI wllh I t'tU1I-:
len Ie l(:V I H ei:H:h P illy tl SI C II
pili It V(\" l'x(.,tpt h.., w
Ih<.: II I ... n \thlt tI tht' r<:rSIIl I
kvel InlenM hu 11 In suffer I .. l. I
h ... I Isc-d mull pi I d 11l<J 11 \ Ih I
~ nd II llc~ III lht t Ital 'iUIll wlllh
t the "t Ie II \t I s£'ns lIver qUI,
I n II ,ovt'relcnt\ lie Inv',"'- d
'IN h I gOlrd 10 h ellll~1 III In
\ 11 ... Ir n Eu"t \Ir till. Ullt
wI Ihlltrldn ")kpl
n t t b(; rcn~wfd s Illlll
th 1 lhl Icijders 01 lhu"'l l unl I
... h uld ld ... e ldv tnt 11;t 01 thc ( t1l
III n\\ dlh ( ,nrt I( I1l.i In I IlnU\ln I
I,pl<iln Iht: r l t"l \0 Ihp Brlltsh
(I Irnlllt.:nl lid puhllL
\nd I IS qu It mdc.:r..,t::tnd Ible
th I thE> (, vertllllt:nl III lho,\(' Ll
1 r e... ~h lId \t sh plngn 'is vel} !
'\lr l; In ~~ Ih Ilill.ll.: <1lld 1,;( mllH r
II whlLl-: As til ... bu 11 lip it P l
r n t: iIll<' .II lolnnl II lIme,
Bl/l lllCYltahlv h.tllm In (h('S('
loe\ musl (;f' tt th L 'I)t ns<: • f tho"
ASians who t.I d not lake tht llppor
Illlllt} In II,;<.:cpl Ihl full 111Ilt.:n'ihl[1
f Ihcll l:Ountnl~ 01 rt:'\ldcnl:c th It
'" I' 1)lTercu to Iht:m on Indepcnden
e \\1111 ukl ..,UIll more nOfllll
I I I giL I than thaI (he \ IrLOU$
..,ll'<~ n ne.:nl, should ex.pecl tho~e
~ ... 111:-> Ih It hold Bnllsh pas~port~
to I llllgrale ttl Bnta.lll and be ft'l..
e \cd IhE:'r<: I
1 h s t.:O ..c has bt:en fully and falrlv
II r-orll,; III Antaln and as a result
I<u hI \ I n ur the Bnll~h public
h 1\ b ell d s lppotnlcd-and sume
1 ll(S nd gn lIlt-th It thc Ea ..1 Af
f!1.. III I.( \t nnH nls l.io nOI appe~r to
haH tllalll il ...orrespondlllg eOor~ t)
lOdt:I"llnd the British po nt lit
, IC"
'-; nl,; h p I,t WOlr wave \)f Imml
gr IllOIl bee III lintam has taken
SOJnIe 7'\0000 (\uo 110ll\"eallh 1111
I hgun Whllh ha~ bCt'1l
Ip t I llld IOOOOOll 1)\
Paradoxes of the times
Tribalism in European politics
An (dd IC<Jtur(' cf thl'" (1))(1
lh(' parallli ril Vt: f r lllgg I II
pIa natIOnal I Ig ... nIS'llcn~ :, {h
as lhc Comml n M Irkel e I \\ h I
N!rSl/ \\ fondly <.alls IlS (j Ills
commfJnv.. e dth and that for ~ 11
1I11f:r tnbal grfluplllgs Onl im I
VIC" currently notnus N( I th II
1reland aga)flst Ihl" Jl I II
b l ro lIld
T 1 be l>Url lCIlgl n \hl hdS
figured In blol1dv dlsagrc'l n lls
Slnc( Cdl !Jest days plavs It.,. III
t~nsC'ly sdd role hel e (:IS Pr ,I~ l
ilrll t" II miSts battle I ( llh III
min! Illv demandIng rully l!Vl!
Tights But thts rdlgl( u.... 1st Ii
In tUin derives fr 1m past h. tl I
111 ddh rt'nt~s hi tv.('ln l Pr tl
tanl 8r ltl~h F rnplI nl d I I
l€ ItUJ ( lIh 11 I Ish I ny II
nlv rf'll \erl lm!< plll l"IHC d
WoIIW,,1
Nil ~I.Js Ifldlpl'lldenn" tomplt.
tt: PartitIOn spl t tht' tnclent 111 .. 11
land ott) a pi edomlnantly ( <.Ith
11(' soulhel n republIC and a larg(
1) Protestant Ulstt:: r In the NIh
\\ h th rcmalOl'd lJiH t I
hE' Unltld Kingdom evrn I t
hi:JS partIal local governmel t
fhl \\\0 pIeces have nevc'l tTlil
naged to agree on comtnon p( 1
cy although their pnme mini"
tels have.: met
Resurgence of tnbaltsm n c n
temporary Europe IS an unexp (
led bUl \\ IdesprC'ad developml n\
BIltaln I:) Infected by North II
Ish Sc.:ottlsh and Welsh 11<1 11nn<l
115m 11 all \U1letl(.'S of clan ('\
namlsm w~rC' lc succeed nne l 1
uld foreseen a day when bOld('-1
peoples \t. auld paint themsel\ l::-.
blue and create a PICt Republn
ThIS trend Isn t Ilm)led to trf'
Contment s QfTshore Island wIll h
de Gaulle bars from Ellrope In
Spoln CataloOlan and Basque na
tIonalism s mmel Flcnch Ba... I
Remnants of colonialism
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useless The lilr travrl monopoly which has heen
hroken '" olher parIs of the world should also
he broken In AfghaOistan and the prjvllJged few
who travel should become pnvlIll:ed many
To do lhls the Afghan Tourist Bureao ou
t'oht to ta.ke imtl3tlV(> In thIS regard as ::'\0011 as
pOSSible The bureau already has much expt tlcn
'e '" the field It has heen rUlUung coaches and
J)r.lvatc. (' Irs dunn" the tourist season between
Kabul and Uauuan and other sites of tourist an
terest It Oms has ('xilerlcnced personnel to han
die tillS klOd ur 1 Juh Besides since It bas world
wide contacts "It It travel agencies and lounst
orgamsatIons It IS III I posItion to make arran
J:'cments for LccomnwdatlUI1S for Af~han tOUrists
In foreu;:n countries
It IS also tllllC thf' i\'IlIllstry of Iiducatio I SC
Ilow.ly rumildcred a (11111 tn send WUVC-(""iltv ,nd
e\cn 11Ighschooi studl nls un short tnps to "omr.
nf",~hbourtn~ countncs Such short excursIOns WIll
make a 10L of d,n.l( IIt( '" the gener ,I fllltlf1l1l~
and rurther lralntn:.:, (If the students
Th( r~ are a In Id \ I eports th ,t SOIlIf' for
elgn ltrllls It I\e she WII IIltcrest In startln'; hu!'i
tr.l \ l I sen Ices bchYI (n Af~hanlsta~ and Euro
pean Cities \Vhy should we not lake th(' Initiative
md (lIlllpletc WIU, ~uch firms sH that tht l)fufit'ii
froUl Lh)s nC'\\ but t :"fpam!JnJ,: "ourel J11l\ II,w
Intu flllr nwn pocket",'




'hl' I tl ~ d v.hll.: tIll. 1'.1 .. lry
I ( mmun ttll n .. Is 11I1l\' P ljll,ed
I IIlIll ...ul.h l:1ll genul" LlIH.J flpllr
Ihl hr Kl'n I nl'" lht Eh: Ifl\ll\ In
I", r 1I~f'd "Ih ... l!lutl.. I" n I .... r ... p n\ \t: 10 II
II the.: pr(,ent pI lints
~ )
-
... 1 d ( IlwLlu
\
--
(S Ie.: I " tr h If: I
(d I sug~e.:sll d Ih
Id h "lll n 1 It ... l t
", III flit r ll1nd Illhtr
I \\h lh I .....d It II I thl.:
",'"h tFood For Thought
i ~\pliin dady Akhh r 11\
h 11 talk., un pOS'ilblt.:
l n I Pellple s (h,na t1\
\\( lltl hc held In (I r
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11 .. ltI llh pt"l;nllh 1 n ... 11
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It \\ II ..II .. I he.: ,nh.r ""11 c I
\\ht.:lhu rlJ)llhlllS h l\\t.:11l Iht:
It LI Slutt .Jnd Ihe.: l: IV. Illr,
,\III Of' III <L1 n II \ \\ 1\ I 11( .....
ll~ \1 t.: I I l. Ignlt III I I Ih Pc Ipl\ S
H.e.:publ II I h, nil lid
<llIed t hUn «I I I ... \ n
Ihe (hu n t nd I r
"o;n at ur <.I lll, 1 ~ I
Ihl .. lUI ntlllnll
Another ntl re.:<,1 llg Ih n
I ... e wh Ihu It ,Iv .nd
will "eVt:fl III
fulluWIO& Il'l.. 11111 11
t:d,torlill rn II tl lro I
I{l'publll f h n ~
c It'd 1 ( I
1 t I ke.:h I hI
\ 1h 0 UHlnln \.\h h
1 III Jilt.. lit, \\ tli r
\houlLl Jtal\ lid
f lut ons .... lth I II
III Ih( r dlpln/l t
I l! me In 1,11\\
Ytstutl > s I III
I ml"d Iht
I <. I ng rr J
" n .,t I) I Agi
YI ... U rd .... \ ... III \ I I I 1.. Irrltu III
eUltonal I nllll<d I he.: ()ue:sllor I
Hctognllt n I the p<"f pic S Keplin
I r (h n Wht n h PI (ph ~
I{epubll I (h niJ I. 1 nt ht ng
1\ ... lld II was hr'l\ III III f( lognlstcLl
hy I Istt:rn blOl l..11unlfln liter h\
n nnhgned nall m ... <lnd .... fh rward..
h\ some 1 tht.: V\ I:sli ro hi II. l( In
II es
I ht: last big 'At:,lt I n \.:Clul1tn t
Ill..ognls(\' Ihe P('urle., R~puhht,; I
( h na Hnd (".. t lbllih d pit mIl fl
I \ on-. With t w , fran e NI ~ t
S $1 u Illjl I Ih (;}nadl Ind Ital
Irt:' If} In/.{ t reuIgnl,-;( tht Pcoplt.: "-
Republll " (hlna IOd 10 t.:sllhl",l1
\ th .t d plt.:m \11.. rt hill n~
I{t: t:nlh thl II I 1\
lh I IlInlled ~l~n\t\ II
It I () ro nl I I II 1<, n, It: It
Hrll "hopS In lht.: llp1ttl
r t pj(" the ecJ torr II r l lllt:d
I ht'f Pe5.!'llnll'lt l,. jbt ut lhl;
hl r \\ 1'\ first l!Un hl.:L!
r I t: pf oplt ,11 lIld lh<J I!t Ihl t
n
"
\ ... 1111 lal II rlllt.:nl\
lipan l,jhuuld 1111\
... ~I hi h LI pI III ! ... t ~ \\ h
t v,twld h nl rt ! ng I tht.:
Ir 1m sever II r I nt s I \ l
llll: I l I Ir 0
I t I III II \\(nl on hnth Ilaly
I Hl ( In HI I Ir I.e lInlrlc~ ",hlt,;h
ILe.:1l f II \.\ Ihc Unllt:L1 "'I ill: ... pI
hllC" n Intcrn Itlon4.l1 Is... m, After
Hnlaln and hanlc the\t "III hI Ihl
nexl h W~stt:rn l Hit Ir t.: 1 xlenLi
!Illal ctugnl\n t th fl( pi
Rq uhl I (h f
:"<lnw that HaJ Pilgrimage caravans have
provPd to be sucoossful operations In surface trll
vel between AfghaDistan and Saud, Arab" we
ougbt to plan such wurs on regular basis for the
henefit of the general public Although buses
started carrymg pilgrims to Arabia only t\\O ye
Irs ago the experienCe gathered IS enormous The
D;lIly Express Marathon which cros.'ied Afghams
lan 111 November actually proved. that. surface ir I
\ (') IS best for slgbt seelD~ and adventure It IS
lisa the most ccononllcal means of travel and
(an he undertaken practically between any two
Ilbcf's on earth
Suu:c this Is so Hid the hlJ{hways hnklng
\ rl4h lnlst III With other countries Ire satlsla( tory
It IS tIme we Inepare defimt.c plans for establish
log surface tra\el Similar to the lIaj .... aravan ..
"hlch cross sever,. coulltrIes \Ve arc sure that
In a short tlnlf' It will become popular not flnlv
ImGll~ !\f~h Ins wanltJn~ tu ~f) abroad but 1hn
IIl10nJr tuurJst~ tr I\elhng to ASia Students \\hn
"ihould he llTordld opportunity of trlvelhng to ffl
rt I~ tountr1f s to enlarKC theIT VISion about lltl'
IHlSSll)lhtlcs 01 development and to expand thell
knowl{'d~( Will ("Specially he able tu IlPn~fit h)
.. lIeh economlt and adventurc.-;: triPS
So rar tra \ cllln" abruad Is almnst ah\ a Ys
clun£" by ur \\hl('h Is \en loslly and In lenll:-. of




•A grant of £. 1J 000 has been rna
de by the UnILed KmEdom Freedom
rrum Hunger r imp lIgn CommIttee
to help Ihe Save the Children Fund
(S( F) l:ontmue ItS work. .at the Mu~
la~LJ HospItal Muanamuglmu Nu
Ir tlon ClJnlL: of Kampala Uganda
whH.:h has bel'n descnbed as umque
In Afnca
1 he unit originally started In 1966
",th a eranl of £22 000 by SCF
llh.kr the Freedom from Hunger
Campaign IS hghtmg to eliminate
kwush orKor the 1110.. t common
rorm of mainutrttton by meaDS of
e.: Hly dlagnos s treatment and nUl
ntlon et.!ur.:at!t>n
r housands uf chtldrerl In Africa
betwl..o.cn the- ages of I and J dIe
rfllrn kwashIorkor And very l11rge
numbers sulfer fr rn <I Intld form
f the disease WhlLh IS often dltfi
I.ltll 10 til t!!11IJSC' and ",hu.:h reduLcs
tht Jr ablilly to resist mrcctlons e-s
p( J:Jllv measles and retards theu






sooner than the sweater and was
dIscarded more often tban any oth-
er personal Ilem you have




Jordan cook109 resembles that
of Lebanon and Syna and IS m-
fillltely more appehsmg than the
mternatlOnal varlety The Jnnum-
orable mezze (hors dOleuvres) no
arly alwaYs melude nuts and
humos (botied and pounded ehl-
("(peas mIxed WIth herbs and
sesame 0>1) eaten as a dip With
khubz (ArabIC bread) Other good
dIshes bahaghanou) (egg-plant
blended WIth sesame) mahsl
(cabhage or VlDe leaves stuffed
wlth chopped meat and SPiced n-
ce) sh,kh el mahsl (stuffed baby
mariO\\; )-1I1 Vl.'r ctables are ex·
cellent
As evel YWHcft" 10 the MIddle
East lamb Lind mutton are the
best meats beaf the worst porle
fOl lellglous reasons IS more or
I( ss unobtilillabic except In Euro
pc ITl "tyle hole Is Very good are
kebabs (cohes of lamb gnlled on
skcwel S With oOlon and tomato
l ~l and kuftas {mmced lamb
\\!th fldvounng nf snobar (pIne
kernels I and chopped parsley)
gnlled In the same way as ke
babs An entIre sheep roasted ov
f I [Jlt clnd accompanted by va
I n l)nt,1 l S (I saffron rice spr
I k d \ IIIl )111 k(lnp1s and
C It( 11 \\ Ilh lht' right hand only
1-" he Pllnlloa) part of the man
sp.f the great traditIOnal foast of
the Rt.'doU111 but a more moc\oq
mans( f can also be found In to
\\ ns C hlCkf>l1s are also goud-
m 11-.: kham IS ..In entire' fowl t:O
vcrcd With onIOns the herb call
d sllmmark (lnd uti nnd then gr
Ilied on bread
Among -"W(' dl:'>.h( s baqlawa
\\ hlCh IS everywhere In the Mid
die East kana!a Ca pust"y fIlled
\\llh \flltt.' tiv'C'SC' and hot sYt
liD) wh ch IS lIsa eaten at break
fast time Frult oranges lemons
b III In s grapes and dat.es
Dllnks tc 1 sometimes navo
ured With mll1l and thick coffee
sometImes With cardamom seeds
arc both very good Beer is bre
wed locally by Amstel The red
and white wines Latrun and Cr
emlsan are qUIte drmkable and





Austria is expandlllg Its oultural
enjoy a nart exhibition
seleet a housecoa t






I felt an earthqoake madam
when ydU spoke of the fifteen year
old grey sweater you still have As
lu how many times you wear it in
1 year r h.. ve no qucr es BUf I WIll
swear by .. 11 the salOts that It IS
In 01:1,;;]51Un01I ajf..Ir
Whether the sweater Itself IS of
superb qualtty and has Withstood
thl: uunches of co Ickroaches heaL
of sumrr:"rs and wJIld and snows In
wlllter IS of no Illtcrcst
11 IS your ability 10 hie able to br
mg out the sweater on time In wlntcr
lrom he cupboard whIch IS by far
older th to the sYoeater I assume
rhat 18 an 1m Hrmatlvc mOVt
The qu Ihty uJ the sweater may
he excellent but apparently the
lexture and deSign fall to meet the
tas e of yOI1l 15 year old daughter
Otherwlsc she would ha\!c Jost It
long a~o In her schOOl gymnasIum
Brnvq III Ida", for th(' hlstont.: tI
rr e v t lin of a pcrsnnal ILem But
f u Id you tell me of .. 11 Ihe belen
t 1 S you hi\( hid 11 til these
I 1{(Cll } .... ars you hive l:Onsll.... ntl
tl., y IS yeu pOllltcd out preserved
I personal Item?
I~ It hv I fluke or househuld nm
Illgc.:lII~nt or l,trellle u.Jlptllln or
1)( Ild \ mea IIfCS that you h IVc.:
hi (n hh III keep nnd WI tr t "\\
l tt r I .. Il ng per od
tIt \f fl " I Il
II .. nl d 1111 Ih It \IlU Ire It ylllg
h I\t hy nbol f \llli "onu f1mlly
III III IU m nt h I l(e \our tt enttge
dlugh t:r~ I I I ShN s(ntllncllld
I 1 fl.hlllOll th II I [lS luded 10 th
l' 11(' f r tht "\\llhl
v.. hit.:\( \ 'lt11 1Ifl( I!<. t
\( 1 P Ifl (1 P e.: t d )I!I g
AIlt.r.:h I r \..r h hh r Ihe
, tl I tI d I In}( II
I t Ill' I <;. , 1h I I 111 do
nlll "<1111 t 1 sr II I' h\ "I Inng It
I the I1HI...... I II ... \ I olt.l .. nLl
I I \ I sl\: Ie thId I('S n t l11t:d
, \Ir 'illnd Ir('" I Ir p Irlles In hoth
" It IS I, n t l v n II
\ e\1
M) til q~hl \1. t]l.: \ hl.n
IIH .. hJ 1 f lil \ II r \\ ~ bro
light lip I "ond("(1 LI lilt! stili won
Jlr h 1\\ II Iny nh (' ,t1\h Ilem.. you
pn ...scs....\1 th<1t thi llllm fIr 1..:011
I llUII\ 111 \\t.: tr ll~ tl~I'" \an be de
r..:nd(,J
I hlllll",hout Ih 11n1 1I nv rsntlOn
wh Lh \\ IS unpf€tfJ ... l bh enJov Ibk
I J III I rr l d 11 1 II h mtc lhe 15
\c(] IJ s\\e tl r w s th( he 1 lis
protection was the plot and the
human and n~lur JI 11IlsIIIIghts 1(1
gr Ih 11 from you ht: dr lin I
I illll happy It hId a happy cnLlrng
I 1U th \"u are stdl III possession
I nn your hIghly I cgard~ d be
longing
I hI; I,; I lllX {f the IIltellcctual diS
1,;\ ursc un the grpy woollen sweater
P 0 W \\ I~ thl l:OlllmC';,l \lHI husc:1nd III 1ress n omen: de ott a rdu cd ",bl'" III Ida", He
... lId ytlUI Je\\ll v unl lid 1lI1ll,;h
A gentleman never sits ...
I\tali AlliS and Carm~(ln da\hes By A Staff Writer ought \0 be done 1\1 redlry
dUring the week published leiters ..,l' Is remained vac lOt There \\.... s ttl ilion
rllllll theIr \\omen readers all the n line on men "lttmg on Ihl Sl'ats Ihere,s still no defulllc rul~s
lIlconvenlence which lhe women facC' s ned to WOOlEll but {or I ft.:\\ her lhan th SI n InsuJl' the buses
whcn Iravclhnl? on cIty buses \ IfS men did nul dare usc Ihelll Ci\Lcpt ror thos( of the K IbuI Bus
The <':Jty buses were mtroduced 111 II en UlO1c the women s em Inup (ampan} '(('hides that tIlt" four
thl'i c1ly not too long ago Probably <l!llln from thp bund3~e 01 \ell .. nd lronl seals an for the women Wo
uly buses here arc not ulLJer than lh II mcreased In\olvemlllt In;)d men wan {he men to (PVc up thplr
'5 years In Kabul They came in an \ I l ... outSide tht homl:' 1 he numtx'r s~ats to ladlt;, "-hll are standmg
era when the women wer~ stdl wear llf lumen workm In tltfit,;e~ fado I he men of course to a lan~c deg
ns lhe \Cd ICS and thoSe it (nd\n~ sLhools and rl'l: behc\c that thIS should be lerl
As il rcsull (1 th s v.:Om~n and L11l \Crsltle'i Illlll<1sed m Itl} t l1les L thtclr u\\n J snetlon
men passcnj ers \\ r~ ~e.:grcgat('d 011 Slon the fOil Irnnt w"t$ r.:ould It s nol prob3b c that a law I.:an
Ih(> huses 1 he IO:.Jr fr lnt scat were nnt lr.: ommod lte the W( men s p<l!'i be p lsscd 10 lhl'i rC'spcd as the r.:on
aSSigned to thC' "omen passengers sIngers Men wh hau Ib ded by $Lltutalfl et\es \\1 IlO IUJ mt.:n the
no all hlJ~P'i Ind th front duor ""as Ih rule \olunllf 1\ rctr 1 ncd from ...ame nchls I hl!" f thl' situation
nol to be l spd 1 cl In, un or III uSing the wumen:'i 'I;~ Its \\ere not IS tu b~ I.ha n!!ed It Lan be done.:
by mcn \\tli ng to gIve Iht hid l Il:; to the 011\ by Ihl "l)nll'n thl.:l11sches
nlll 11 b \\ mlcn OVNflll\\ 11 tht rrunt four One \\:.i} !o hl'at lh Illt:n 1'1 by
} j] Sill I nUIll t:r 01 \\lJlllcn SI ..e Its rc ILtlllJ.: In I " Iy n1(11 don t <:x.ped
LJSl.:uthlbu,nthlSt'JI}sA~lll II h
I r
11 men ) l\lr lucl·1 LI' ng \\Omt.:n lo If III w( men for 1I week
\u t more 0 tq) Ih Itl ot thl front I r' .
P . f h- 1 ront uoor Itru"'.' tu 'ill anti give all the scatsaJrs as Ion sho\\' W)nlCn nrc n 1\\ Ip c.:I "til the.: t I h~ n 11 till} Llrl\t: the po n\
Ilultion but thl,; hUt puhlLshcd h me thil g1..ntlcnllnt dtl nol die
Ihle; \\('('k ,n hl.: ull s rIper.., {::III sef\t a s<"!t wht;n th\ ladles arc>
tn make HI) prtlpU'i d.., 10;; III I,I,h:1t ~t"lndll1g
Mrs Hashlml helps a customer
Guy L.arocbe In hiS new 0011
eehon shown In Paris Thursday
used double sklrt."l tuniCS apron
panel. mock boleros lnd lot of
elbare mIdriffs Man) street su
Il(j have a breasslerc or suntop
made of matcbing fabnc beneath
the funnel shaped ski rl. and 10
ng Jo' kets with shirred walstU
ne
There are many nude InDuen
dos Without any aetual nuclt)
Bra tops are worn under sUn ap
ron or Jumper ~tylc dre.'iSes With
stra.ps CriSS crosslnt:" Ule bare b 1
eks There are all emhnHdered
sheer evening d.r7cssl S In tr.ulspar
ent fabrJc WOIb o\cr rIesh colo
ured slips, and fexy ere~ sllIrt
dresses for formal wear sltt fr
O/ll the hber w the hIpline
Laroche, who has aI ways been
noted for heautiful embroideries
uses concentrated Jewelled effects
On everything from the far wes
tern leather panls mal<h,ng a Ie
,ther hra and bolera jacket, w
the exotic formal ensemble lea
turing Turlush h·.em pants In
greymousseUue WIth soUdly emb




gives a bit of femlnh1e
Paris•In
... pc lk 0 In Il1d beSides cvery Item
lor ....1\(' has a prtr.:c lag
'he gener 11 dea of Iunlllng
'illOP on lhe pattern of Mal ks and
Spencers lS 10 LUt out a J:reat deal of
the b<lrgalllll1g between the ...ales
st If and the customers that lS very
ommon here sh£' S.... It.!
MIS" PUTwecn Rah ml IS OJ student
It AIsh<l Duralll Illi:h SLhuol She
"d \\ )rklng L th shop
\\ uld nut lI1tl:rfere WIth the pro
I!le'i" f Il"'r slud s b~ Lluse she w II
11 kl up for lh, I 1111!ht anu
... llluy tWll(> as hard
II .;;h£' Is able tLl 1,;0nLmue With
Ihe \\illrl.. LIller s hool opens on a
III t 1111(> hU\I'i she said It would
hi I pne d ... hange.: uUflng Ihe d(ly
<Jlld Itesh n lip h~r 11 I d lor morl
\ l!. rous sl Ll} nl! n thl.: t:venlng
\ ... klod I 11I?r p Irenls upprU\l 01
11 work ng ParwC?t: n saltl 01
l,.(HII~t: I tll(lk the Jtlb With my pa
I nts full <.:O/1'ienl ;"lnd lhey are h l
Pfl} S) f<:ir
I h(' propllelOrs arc hopmg that In
II II.: thl;y will be lble to expand
'l." ~hop Il1OV(' Iflto rt bIgger build
"lth I larger flour area and
12 III pic ~ more sale~women
Dlor Icpcatcd hiS supolt. (r12p
all pleated shirt dt eSSl'::a v IIh
long :sleeves (:Ind high necks In
n., I IClIgth fOlmal models
S [lnt L:'.IUrenl S gypSY tin:> .... t s
made of notous coloured }J<.1trh
\\ ark patterns have long lull sic
C\ (s and pnm ha::h nec ... s
Pal ~ C01U,-,1 I C hg 11..) II rl
bnght White leads off \ \tn In s
of navy accented wllh white tr
Immtng and a reVlval ')f light
$.;1 EO) lit Dlar
I hell' <.Ill' Sl'cn through fabrtf'
Ih:1! V( tI the b<:il;!( bosoll1 I I
marl' ~ubtle efTects 1m d \\ It II
flesh toned chIffon There are l II
te uts portholes bare mid ruTs ar d
\\ Ide v decolletes that bare n (st
If Ih( bosom
The 10" er pan of the bOSUn! IS
often fhmpsl'd beneath liny hIgh
necked halter bochc('s or bolel fl~
\\Ith \'Ide> beHE' mldllfr~ 1)1 v
... lIon,lh 01 skirts
1\ I t til', ('c VIIl.:!1 up I ok
v~ IlIng \\ t.:ul l merlles as
r pPoslte extt erne of nudlt\
long redlOgotes If trench co~ts
to Lmvill S all pleated lrtrtam
kilt pants little boy shorts and
cuotte sktrts
All deslgner!'i \\ lth the €,xc<:p
tlon of Channel keep hems well
above the knees ranging any\\
here f~wm four Inches (10 centl
metres"" at dlOr to SIX eIght In
ches (15 to 20 centimetres) at
Lanvin and cardm
1 he shit dress also em~lged
everywhere With long sleeves
hIgh neckhne and easy belt;:, or
ashes a bove the plea ted sk IflS
DlOf often combined naIrO"
Jnd Wide pleats In the same mod
el espeCially effectiVe In ihe ne\\
patchwork pnnts made of multi
patterned l:imall geometric desl,...n:,>
1Il a SlOg Ie coloU1 on a whIte b"
l.:kgr'."lund
Pal 10.; desn~nt.'rs behev<.' lh.. 1
('veIlIng JS tht: time to t.'ut loose
Ifter the Simplicity of day Ime
f IshIons and formal clothps al e
more exotl(: morc styltsed tn I
fanCiful than ever
show
Kabul shop employs sales girls
coLlectsDior •major




I IL I 11
II lISl:1 l/1d tU1I1 r>/1--embll"i \1
Ihill l> I I P !tC'1 ned f Ihnl
II l I I '-lsI I II apt I Jd
c.:Offi(' oUt or PailS Othl rs flit h s
«"lllrlll .... \ Ie t. /1:1.111'\111
lid l\ \l'I\ \\111"11('
Nnw RIU'1 s aliLlPtatiOn~ or the
I H ~ I I \\!tll I mg tnhula JU
k b \~ )1 rl 1\('t ... hon pk ltcd I
llilt I I II Illd hll \ nelk
I I lund ::.ulplll dlts:..(;'s ~I
\ II H)pl IUSl
I hi J 1/111 I II '-HI ( 11 1I1 n
I til d hl ... h IIlht IIgh m I I .... U tllS
I I lull rl~lll , (I tll\ nu
\ l I \~ It h t I) I r, (I
l~ \('1 "... \(.;sb \ II \ d It
\\ (It I I I I g j I \ hl IV
1ge \\ lJ1 In
Tht: 01.:\\ loutUII( r Ek 01 \ hi
II I I til H d hI'" I illS a ... tll n hI)
Ut..( lelst Wt::dlll~t.Il) Ufllll' Ine
pillelligt. ,[SII Nlld1S S~kC'r
til ({Ill ~h tt xldtc mal1uf..t~llU
I l\l I I !l1IXlll I ilCtl(f
d 1111 13rlt theme.: I thl~
1... 'III tl:111S f tUI( J IlO
I "lnlllttl:' 111 { f
~eel Iilbllcs \\ Ithoul heel\ \ (no
lOlllpllcnled U-:I1l'1 conSlI Itll(
Every house featured pants I I
n~lr~ fn m Salnl Laurent 5 n€;'\\
high waIsted trousers wo"n With
AI hough Yo omen have become ac
t I.e III m Illy lrcns smce the veil
w IS IbulJshed about a decade ago
\t:1 y few [lre to be seen working In
shops restaurants and hotels The
11 lin or.:c11p.lllons In whIch women
lrc nterested In mcludc teachmg
nursing lOci deneal work
HO\\C'vcr MISS J\fifa MISS Par
0,..<011 Rahm11 and Mrs Torpekni
H 1\~ fr11 Ire three exceptIOn to thIS
tile They h lYe br lk<'l1 '~Ith the
umv('ntJon lod arc worklll~ as sales
girls In I rcceoLl.. opened ladles
Ilul !.ents apparel Shl)j'l
rhc shop v.hlch has no name as
\( I (';(.eel")l St Mt<.h leI a famous
Ir IJcm "k 1Il the dothlng bustn~ss
h<"longs 10 twu enterpnsmg p Irlners
'\bdull 111 YOUIlUSI (nd Jal,1 It IShld
Z ldeh 1he shop whIch IS like <1
11 n.a\lIll: M Irks and Spencel De
p 1I 1111 nt IS sllllitel! opposite 'he
Blu(' M"..que In S;)hre Nau
\\ hdc onp l moot Ilnd all tht:
lem" In I 1',:1'11,; II M;)I ks ~md Spen
II r or III IhC" e'i..entlal Items are
thp. c 'he shop h II; I lImtted quan
tty t r tl hts bril" sl ps gIrdles
'-II \('1 S\H lh::rs blou"ls house coats
I I 1 I" ,...11 \ (' h dh I,l.(S fOI W 1
meTl
lh I' \Illnglldltso«tlhet.:o
tllll r II tfln Ilh"llI1/! I gre I( deal
I tit P I.:"l I al1(1 cl1l\If':I1L} ur tht.:
hI p "1 s, AlIr I I It ILher It Kill
\htlullih "lh III his agrt:ed ttl
, ~ II I fl III \\ nil hi 11I11, I ... tI
I
~h I k lh J b s lllulh lh i
II hop sh" III he Iblc.: to Lon
I n I fl rt I l1lt ltl.:l tht: new LI( I
I P1 \ \ If \ II t'i She I~ a ~r ... du<l1
I II Z rgh t( nih J.:h s hool and
1,\ 1\ h\( 11 I!-:;) rhl 10;) 11\lt) anti
Ih II \ Illdl 14t Iv IOlllln<lt ~
!Il I I I I b Ih f hcr~ ~Ind st1l(1
I d! n till' hid \ ... eas()n
\1 e hi, 1 v \" Il:l'n [HJnd s) 111:
I ~ I II I) d I I lIlg til( \\ n k
hu Ihl 1 Ihl"' hr..1 1 nll' thHl sh(
h h I I t.:ullr f"lllpln\'rnenl whl...h
III I nl! .. \.I~ nt It:~lln!:=
\1 r I rpl k H H 15h 111 '"
Ihl.: IHtlH (/ Hun.: lhll
dn.:" '\ht: lll"il \\ rkt:d III
\ t.., In ... t t J1 "I Ilki> ...
1 h I Ih "it "1 h I h\L<:IlIS
1 I 1h n 0 c n tI: ~r Ii.." bu t
1:-, It 11 I Illy IC\1. lrd n~ l,jh h<J'"
... Illl l II Illll.. prl)hlc.:rn ... \\ hll,;h shl
h II .., til ...1 h£' III llnll h, v.orklll
hi '11 l\l rUrH I nt..:l s .. Ir}
NiTti I til< gl Is \\Olk. ll~ II IiI
h fl ~Pt 1I~ Illy I 1ft.::lgn langu<l~t
\ k I I th') '\:-' I llantll\.lfl MI"
"'jhm s d! \ sn! bc IWie.:
I 1 nl..lJ~tn~"'\.:lll
\lllJ 1 IH liI Uls It thiS week c;
p II~ r~lsllltll c.:ullcltlons \\cnt to
\1<.11 fl 13llhan t f ChrIstIan Dlor
<ll'cordlllg til most plofesslOnal
I U\ I Is
Bill llit IllS pleated kits
II I I J (ktts Shllt\\alst dre s
I I 11(1\1. patchwOl k pnnts would
h(' thl I11USt commt.:IC t dly Sill:( ('lj"
rul luok of t he ~er.1~ori
OthL r deslgm Is. rccelv~d \\ Ith
(nthusl tsm \'tIC Yves Saint Lau
II nl NIIHt RI(('1 and Hubert de
( \~Ilch)
Real1lun to Sall1t Laurent ... nt;\\
II II 11:-' pant::; \\r)rn \l.lth Ipng
m dl df length coats \\ a~ :;hal P
h I \Il.ft.,d though AlgfIturs aC'(
IlIlllql IllS b~ lUllful gypsy LVl'
Illllg .... \\ n... mi:ldl' Ilk J)3tch
\ I quill tnd hIs all beaded






lal BI I .... /1 \\ Hlld
I II 1\\1 In .. huld
p Ibp )rh ( allaJ!h III
1 n h d n( \ t d






I' Bill h IIlIII Ih I
l'OIlOIl \... 11 h 11111l~
t II r r rt 11
I JI.! 1I1d '1I111l1l 111
'I I Ihl
It
\ I I \\ I
I I 1,1 P fI supp IfI
I" SI Ind It It I '" Ih II
lJ) 1"\ II tI IIr I I n sh Juld
11 1 11 1h I.. r I illS! n
I b\ hill C 11\ llIH'; I
\\hl<-hffl









\\ h n by the Ea'il Afl L I
.... ( Ie 1 '(l.:ly II hr 11;
...( n Ihl.: l1UmbCI t)I
to g I t 1 Bnl;)10
l1t \ I ~hh I P( r t:tI d('\<.:
l11t:nl" 111 I t \lrtl 1\ fully u~
11 11 I" ld/lTl It 'il'elllul lh It
d 'lll'll 11\ d( II}S h It I prevlntcd
'11 1"\ Jopll ... 11'11" 101 In II l tlu'nsh I
II !.!t1t l!-: 11
(( (nlIIllH I 011 1'110 4)
,
I I ",'Lll1pll' nIl p Ill--d
111 pi I to III l: \ ... Ins \ IIlI 11 ..
lilt I II thl Llllll 11 ndq)('nlknl.
,II h pI hlhl\ 1\ 1 I d JlIIl
'I till I \\hln lilt 1,..,/ >\In 11
( ntl 1U " "I 11 1St \.1I111\.:1 Ihlt.: It
fl I \U I h 1\ nhdllhe.: W lulL!
III III I P nl! III till n IllH ...
I \ 1<.:1 nlv l Ilrl} ... 11111 pll
I I of "' ... Ins would Illd t III
t S,try 10 cm gr Ill'
HI t In I Xpl.. It:u th 11 III lllV L I l:
,h J1f'\lr llll\llllent did I.:\tlltlllih
kc p!l\l.. \\' H d b Irr In~l.:d III I
d I I \ I tI hit d"hlp If I 1111 I \ Idu lis
III I \. nih II ... Issment ttl /::.\IV( rnmt: III
III I
~((t11 ..




Iii \.( II In "'JI1 I
I hi 11"1( lit, d till
Idtllllill h I( !-.(;ull.L!
lh n \\ 111In I srI t Ie J
I Itll I bll I \ Irt lIl..,en II I
Dublill fUI I X Ir.lpll l1Iul~ I II
qUdncl \\ Ilh I oncl. II VlI Ih(
Irt:<ih Pdltille n h Ding th t h I
lilt d" l~ \\ II I' Engln 1 II
I 11" If 1111tc::d EUIUfJl
But thiS ha:-. 11 I 01 cUlled
I .... II Ilkllv to hiloo('n SWill 1 h('
velY abs('nl(' I f I V( ,lll leAll n Ii
r(duatwn tope tis t! "itimulill
locall:.m and to I f'\ IYC aual HI
lhtt lie I' less blltel beclu
they IdCk contempOl lrv t t::lC
AU over the ~~ orld on(' l:.tn
... mllal llsputc: s- black VC'ISlIS
"hlte racism In the Unlled SlIt
l S Francophone vprsus Angillph
one In Canadl Blaltan 1 III1S1
NIgerian or here In blsec!(~d Irf>
Irlno Or tn~e Plntestant t.C1Sll
Gret:'n Calhdll Are I~ \lnwtlll I
t h(ll 1mc blggel and strons~er by
Ililf 11 ~t d tllll n S(elll fated (
Lt (ome smullel \\ ( Ikf'1 an I mC
I 11llrJdsom~ b\ dlsunlill
lhcTTIRclves so \"ell that It IS cllOl
{ult to chstwguish them from the
Iest nf the clowd They speak
tlowlcss Amencan Englt~h ale
IS much In a btg rush as Aml:>11
('ans dref;s for the nght ucca:Slnn
and even cough smoke, Hnd Sit
Just as Amencans do Often tt 1~
velY !laId for these students l)
leturn
A maJOlIlY of the Afgh In <Ill
dents however do return home
ThiS number was much lower be
101( 1959 afld the introductIOn of
dt: mo<.:1 atll.: I c rOi ms 1n AIgha lIS
t In Most of these students \i('1
on Afghan government SPOT rorcd
sthularc.:hlps fhus the m310t IlY
f f those Afghdn students who ha
ve not returned to Afghant~t10
belong to the penod before 1919
Even Ihen the nllmber of AI
ghan students who have not Ie
tUI ned to Afghanistan at the end
I lhcH studl('s IS much lowel
Inill 1I1) Ilhel tQunlly Afgh
IlIst cH s nClghbfJUls hav~ lo:)t d
much hIgher percentage of stud
L.:nls than We have Of the 72000
"11H.lrnts ft6m Il(lli:l, 1t Ie sl Hl
III I cen t have nl lIt Iurned h Ime
Of Ihe 2.5000 Ir IOlan studcn 1" l III
II IUll:I h IVC slr.1yen In the Un I
I cI St des I hi "Im( IS Ii U I I




I hi .... I'" \l nlr bUl n I tilt: pr
hlcl11 I t:1ll gl 11Ion Irum dl \doplng
I til \ I I' d l.lUullr (~ ~ hi II ~
l 11 Ild n}\Nh~rl III
'" \ Tl III I 11I11 Ik
n v \ 1 Br I<.I "I lll,e ...
III ,<. tI Illudtll !HI tt:llS llll
h 1\ t: I II .., I nih \\ I It l h
iii 11,,11 Jll: pip Ill,. pr lid I "h II
h ... hili h I VI d III Ih hSllrrl l 11
I Ill:. ~Il I I "Hill I I pc pI I
I rlnl h. nil ... ulll
... l..ll '\1 \ t h \f' beel
P l' I d "'I,;r 11
I .... j1(ISlI n
I II Inll <- 1\"
I h I 1\11 I 11\\ dth ImJnIJ.:r III
\ I Jh_ Il IlllIl.:{1 1IIf' mtlkc III
• 111111 .. / lilt... hut III I 1\1 IC)JltIlTl
1 ndtll s 10 Ih( e.:\IIoI I III It \\
""s In 10 t:fhlll Ih II \V II k Id
1 en lu;s w('le IV 1I1jhl Ifld t I II
II II I t.: II n( fli for III I11mH~r Inl
I Ill! 11.:\\ \ th the I I thl
, pit 1 \\ ltl hi 11 nt III t
In \I I,;h II~t \1 II I" I r ... ull II
I \'i all tlll11lglitlUn fit t1l
1\ I:.c.: I j \ 1 \\ l~ pa Sl d
1\1 hnng un\lf'1 un Illl people IAh
hlld reI I ncd Unillu Kmgdtlnl lItl
'''llshlp Il Ihl' 1101L 111 II ... luntrH,::.
hnanu mdcpendel t hut "hu had
h f\\ ( [H~ dlrclt pl .. 1 I U lnc,
I W th Bnt;)11l I hI.: Brtt h (
!lmenl pI J\ ILled 101 Ihe I ,lie.: I
'p to I 'lutl \ our.:h<'f'\ tll sUl:h pcl)plc
n Oludlllol1 tll the X 500 ('mphl\
/llcn1 \OU h(rs alre\dy LI\ad Ihle t
IpplJl:ants frum olhel p Irts I Ihl
\ommon\\t: 11th
fhlse hl7urcs tlo n m ... lud\: Ul:
pcndll.. ! \ L1Ut he llllJn.. 1 r Ill'
r('nu('nh, I Iluwlng 1101 I r nl \ h
hill P t.:\ ou"h settled 11 B II
I he Kill II total nt Ike> 11..,1 )~ I
Iht rt: I lflil 01 '\ 000 v{lud:
lnl.i "il Illt: ~() uno dl I I I
Uy (I Sulzberi:{cr
U[S It( h.ss Ic<::llVl I u.l ~
Il(:ltlonallsts (OnSpllt. R('lgl 11
Il\(ll 1\ hi \\ ill If! r
dIspute
A small ~IO'P f S\~ ... III
Jur I mounl<llns ~l II Is nH( I ( ~ \
frem Bern lhl Itliltntl .Ilopl s
willy nllly [lre dlvld d IIlI \\
I Id East (t I IT'! /1\ Ill! A. I II
In Itdy Ihll( I~ S t 11111 I
dls\ mo\~ment A ! II
v~ trouble enough {/'t (11
la ha!'i Jusl d,vld( d II1l1 1\\
nomous Czclh ond Slo\ II-: II
Y 1....1 ,d t\ I;) mil t I
II Ih v In LIS l.'.! It Ill" 1,\
IX s 0:..11 II '1/1/1 pI! I
tl Albtn I /I II
1 \ III
t I til
111 I JI JJl In B
r It \ I Ills J 1 Ii I
Est IIlI IllS Ukl 111111'" Jl I I \
1IIIl IlSSH till Il bllll 11l1/1l1
pia ~
hi 111~111~11 Elll~P 11lttlll
11 III II t; I V 1\( I I hi \ h..: I
rrr!l1 lh tI I)LS ~\ hn Onl.l S I
b led r LIt I ASIa an I duo d 1.11 l
lvps mto thiS cunUllcnt s lor( s1
and swamps TheIr Inhented elll
r(lf'nll'S LlII ofttn rendcted 1111
gil>le by the persistence of Vl II
glal languages 1Ike Basque \\ II
sh 01 f may Sctllll P tll(L- lot
V{ Jnl:') Gaell<.
?-.Iost 01 thesl: tl"n ::>lll( lll.:
'hl: vanous groups of Goth:s 81 \
ths V md lhi Lumbar Is all I
Celts- Wl"re sit \\ ly hammef{;d t
~Plher IJ"110 n Itll n states by 1\l11t:
and LOugh rulers Only thus (!Jd
the yailOUS Aleman!'i T~utons
Nemtsl and Franks b(lcome \1. h It
\\e nol. ~all GelmlllS
[luI nt IVlsm run~ :-.Irnng In th
human mllld and th~ rndllng pul
plntess nevel fully co( ompas~ed
EUI f.H F'urthelmlle II \\ .., ((n
,,\o'hcll 11111 gru\lon bcLtHIl~ s <.In
IlllcrnatuJn<il problt:nl t IS dnll sl
In vltahly Olll' whllh proull\l ~ t.lt't'p
(l1)utlons lo~ethcI wllh I t'tU1I-:
len Ie l(:V I H ei:H:h P illy tl SI C II
pili It V(\" l'x(.,tpt h.., w
Ih<.: II I ... n \thlt tI tht' r<:rSIIl I
kvel InlenM hu 11 In suffer I .. l. I
h ... I Isc-d mull pi I d 11l<J 11 \ Ih I
~ nd II llc~ III lht t Ital 'iUIll wlllh
t the "t Ie II \t I s£'ns lIver qUI,
I n II ,ovt'relcnt\ lie Inv',"'- d
'IN h I gOlrd 10 h ellll~1 III In
\ 11 ... Ir n Eu"t \Ir till. Ullt
wI Ihlltrldn ")kpl
n t t b(; rcn~wfd s Illlll
th 1 lhl Icijders 01 lhu"'l l unl I
... h uld ld ... e ldv tnt 11;t 01 thc ( t1l
III n\\ dlh ( ,nrt I( I1l.i In I IlnU\ln I
I,pl<iln Iht: r l t"l \0 Ihp Brlltsh
(I Irnlllt.:nl lid puhllL
\nd I IS qu It mdc.:r..,t::tnd Ible
th I thE> (, vertllllt:nl III lho,\(' Ll
1 r e... ~h lId \t sh plngn 'is vel} !
'\lr l; In ~~ Ih Ilill.ll.: <1lld 1,;( mllH r
II whlLl-: As til ... bu 11 lip it P l
r n t: iIll<' .II lolnnl II lIme,
Bl/l lllCYltahlv h.tllm In (h('S('
loe\ musl (;f' tt th L 'I)t ns<: • f tho"
ASians who t.I d not lake tht llppor
Illlllt} In II,;<.:cpl Ihl full 111Ilt.:n'ihl[1
f Ihcll l:Ountnl~ 01 rt:'\ldcnl:c th It
'" I' 1)lTercu to Iht:m on Indepcnden
e \\1111 ukl ..,UIll more nOfllll
I I I giL I than thaI (he \ IrLOU$
..,ll'<~ n ne.:nl, should ex.pecl tho~e
~ ... 111:-> Ih It hold Bnllsh pas~port~
to I llllgrale ttl Bnta.lll and be ft'l..
e \cd IhE:'r<: I
1 h s t.:O ..c has bt:en fully and falrlv
II r-orll,; III Antaln and as a result
I<u hI \ I n ur the Bnll~h public
h 1\ b ell d s lppotnlcd-and sume
1 ll(S nd gn lIlt-th It thc Ea ..1 Af
f!1.. III I.( \t nnH nls l.io nOI appe~r to
haH tllalll il ...orrespondlllg eOor~ t)
lOdt:I"llnd the British po nt lit
, IC"
'-; nl,; h p I,t WOlr wave \)f Imml
gr IllOIl bee III lintam has taken
SOJnIe 7'\0000 (\uo 110ll\"eallh 1111
I hgun Whllh ha~ bCt'1l
Ip t I llld IOOOOOll 1)\
Paradoxes of the times
Tribalism in European politics
An (dd IC<Jtur(' cf thl'" (1))(1
lh(' parallli ril Vt: f r lllgg I II
pIa natIOnal I Ig ... nIS'llcn~ :, {h
as lhc Comml n M Irkel e I \\ h I
N!rSl/ \\ fondly <.alls IlS (j Ills
commfJnv.. e dth and that for ~ 11
1I11f:r tnbal grfluplllgs Onl im I
VIC" currently notnus N( I th II
1reland aga)flst Ihl" Jl I II
b l ro lIld
T 1 be l>Url lCIlgl n \hl hdS
figured In blol1dv dlsagrc'l n lls
Slnc( Cdl !Jest days plavs It.,. III
t~nsC'ly sdd role hel e (:IS Pr ,I~ l
ilrll t" II miSts battle I ( llh III
min! Illv demandIng rully l!Vl!
Tights But thts rdlgl( u.... 1st Ii
In tUin derives fr 1m past h. tl I
111 ddh rt'nt~s hi tv.('ln l Pr tl
tanl 8r ltl~h F rnplI nl d I I
l€ ItUJ ( lIh 11 I Ish I ny II
nlv rf'll \erl lm!< plll l"IHC d
WoIIW,,1
Nil ~I.Js Ifldlpl'lldenn" tomplt.
tt: PartitIOn spl t tht' tnclent 111 .. 11
land ott) a pi edomlnantly ( <.Ith
11(' soulhel n republIC and a larg(
1) Protestant Ulstt:: r In the NIh
\\ h th rcmalOl'd lJiH t I
hE' Unltld Kingdom evrn I t
hi:JS partIal local governmel t
fhl \\\0 pIeces have nevc'l tTlil
naged to agree on comtnon p( 1
cy although their pnme mini"
tels have.: met
Resurgence of tnbaltsm n c n
temporary Europe IS an unexp (
led bUl \\ IdesprC'ad developml n\
BIltaln I:) Infected by North II
Ish Sc.:ottlsh and Welsh 11<1 11nn<l
115m 11 all \U1letl(.'S of clan ('\
namlsm w~rC' lc succeed nne l 1
uld foreseen a day when bOld('-1
peoples \t. auld paint themsel\ l::-.
blue and create a PICt Republn
ThIS trend Isn t Ilm)led to trf'
Contment s QfTshore Island wIll h
de Gaulle bars from Ellrope In
Spoln CataloOlan and Basque na
tIonalism s mmel Flcnch Ba... I
Remnants of colonialism
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useless The lilr travrl monopoly which has heen
hroken '" olher parIs of the world should also
he broken In AfghaOistan and the prjvllJged few
who travel should become pnvlIll:ed many
To do lhls the Afghan Tourist Bureao ou
t'oht to ta.ke imtl3tlV(> In thIS regard as ::'\0011 as
pOSSible The bureau already has much expt tlcn
'e '" the field It has heen rUlUung coaches and
J)r.lvatc. (' Irs dunn" the tourist season between
Kabul and Uauuan and other sites of tourist an
terest It Oms has ('xilerlcnced personnel to han
die tillS klOd ur 1 Juh Besides since It bas world
wide contacts "It It travel agencies and lounst
orgamsatIons It IS III I posItion to make arran
J:'cments for LccomnwdatlUI1S for Af~han tOUrists
In foreu;:n countries
It IS also tllllC thf' i\'IlIllstry of Iiducatio I SC
Ilow.ly rumildcred a (11111 tn send WUVC-(""iltv ,nd
e\cn 11Ighschooi studl nls un short tnps to "omr.
nf",~hbourtn~ countncs Such short excursIOns WIll
make a 10L of d,n.l( IIt( '" the gener ,I fllltlf1l1l~
and rurther lralntn:.:, (If the students
Th( r~ are a In Id \ I eports th ,t SOIlIf' for
elgn ltrllls It I\e she WII IIltcrest In startln'; hu!'i
tr.l \ l I sen Ices bchYI (n Af~hanlsta~ and Euro
pean Cities \Vhy should we not lake th(' Initiative
md (lIlllpletc WIU, ~uch firms sH that tht l)fufit'ii
froUl Lh)s nC'\\ but t :"fpam!JnJ,: "ourel J11l\ II,w
Intu flllr nwn pocket",'




'hl' I tl ~ d v.hll.: tIll. 1'.1 .. lry
I ( mmun ttll n .. Is 11I1l\' P ljll,ed
I IIlIll ...ul.h l:1ll genul" LlIH.J flpllr
Ihl hr Kl'n I nl'" lht Eh: Ifl\ll\ In
I", r 1I~f'd "Ih ... l!lutl.. I" n I .... r ... p n\ \t: 10 II
II the.: pr(,ent pI lints
~ )
-
... 1 d ( IlwLlu
\
--
(S Ie.: I " tr h If: I
(d I sug~e.:sll d Ih
Id h "lll n 1 It ... l t
", III flit r ll1nd Illhtr
I \\h lh I .....d It II I thl.:
",'"h tFood For Thought
i ~\pliin dady Akhh r 11\
h 11 talk., un pOS'ilblt.:
l n I Pellple s (h,na t1\
\\( lltl hc held In (I r
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It \\ II ..II .. I he.: ,nh.r ""11 c I
\\ht.:lhu rlJ)llhlllS h l\\t.:11l Iht:
It LI Slutt .Jnd Ihe.: l: IV. Illr,
,\III Of' III <L1 n II \ \\ 1\ I 11( .....
ll~ \1 t.: I I l. Ignlt III I I Ih Pc Ipl\ S
H.e.:publ II I h, nil lid
<llIed t hUn «I I I ... \ n
Ihe (hu n t nd I r
"o;n at ur <.I lll, 1 ~ I
Ihl .. lUI ntlllnll
Another ntl re.:<,1 llg Ih n
I ... e wh Ihu It ,Iv .nd
will "eVt:fl III
fulluWIO& Il'l.. 11111 11
t:d,torlill rn II tl lro I
I{l'publll f h n ~
c It'd 1 ( I
1 t I ke.:h I hI
\ 1h 0 UHlnln \.\h h
1 III Jilt.. lit, \\ tli r
\houlLl Jtal\ lid
f lut ons .... lth I II
III Ih( r dlpln/l t
I l! me In 1,11\\
Ytstutl > s I III
I ml"d Iht
I <. I ng rr J
" n .,t I) I Agi
YI ... U rd .... \ ... III \ I I I 1.. Irrltu III
eUltonal I nllll<d I he.: ()ue:sllor I
Hctognllt n I the p<"f pic S Keplin
I r (h n Wht n h PI (ph ~
I{epubll I (h niJ I. 1 nt ht ng
1\ ... lld II was hr'l\ III III f( lognlstcLl
hy I Istt:rn blOl l..11unlfln liter h\
n nnhgned nall m ... <lnd .... fh rward..
h\ some 1 tht.: V\ I:sli ro hi II. l( In
II es
I ht: last big 'At:,lt I n \.:Clul1tn t
Ill..ognls(\' Ihe P('urle., R~puhht,; I
( h na Hnd (".. t lbllih d pit mIl fl
I \ on-. With t w , fran e NI ~ t
S $1 u Illjl I Ih (;}nadl Ind Ital
Irt:' If} In/.{ t reuIgnl,-;( tht Pcoplt.: "-
Republll " (hlna IOd 10 t.:sllhl",l1
\ th .t d plt.:m \11.. rt hill n~
I{t: t:nlh thl II I 1\
lh I IlInlled ~l~n\t\ II
It I () ro nl I I II 1<, n, It: It
Hrll "hopS In lht.: llp1ttl
r t pj(" the ecJ torr II r l lllt:d
I ht'f Pe5.!'llnll'lt l,. jbt ut lhl;
hl r \\ 1'\ first l!Un hl.:L!
r I t: pf oplt ,11 lIld lh<J I!t Ihl t
n
"
\ ... 1111 lal II rlllt.:nl\
lipan l,jhuuld 1111\
... ~I hi h LI pI III ! ... t ~ \\ h
t v,twld h nl rt ! ng I tht.:
Ir 1m sever II r I nt s I \ l
llll: I l I Ir 0
I t I III II \\(nl on hnth Ilaly
I Hl ( In HI I Ir I.e lInlrlc~ ",hlt,;h
ILe.:1l f II \.\ Ihc Unllt:L1 "'I ill: ... pI
hllC" n Intcrn Itlon4.l1 Is... m, After
Hnlaln and hanlc the\t "III hI Ihl
nexl h W~stt:rn l Hit Ir t.: 1 xlenLi
!Illal ctugnl\n t th fl( pi
Rq uhl I (h f
:"<lnw that HaJ Pilgrimage caravans have
provPd to be sucoossful operations In surface trll
vel between AfghaDistan and Saud, Arab" we
ougbt to plan such wurs on regular basis for the
henefit of the general public Although buses
started carrymg pilgrims to Arabia only t\\O ye
Irs ago the experienCe gathered IS enormous The
D;lIly Express Marathon which cros.'ied Afghams
lan 111 November actually proved. that. surface ir I
\ (') IS best for slgbt seelD~ and adventure It IS
lisa the most ccononllcal means of travel and
(an he undertaken practically between any two
Ilbcf's on earth
Suu:c this Is so Hid the hlJ{hways hnklng
\ rl4h lnlst III With other countries Ire satlsla( tory
It IS tIme we Inepare defimt.c plans for establish
log surface tra\el Similar to the lIaj .... aravan ..
"hlch cross sever,. coulltrIes \Ve arc sure that
In a short tlnlf' It will become popular not flnlv
ImGll~ !\f~h Ins wanltJn~ tu ~f) abroad but 1hn
IIl10nJr tuurJst~ tr I\elhng to ASia Students \\hn
"ihould he llTordld opportunity of trlvelhng to ffl
rt I~ tountr1f s to enlarKC theIT VISion about lltl'
IHlSSll)lhtlcs 01 development and to expand thell
knowl{'d~( Will ("Specially he able tu IlPn~fit h)
.. lIeh economlt and adventurc.-;: triPS
So rar tra \ cllln" abruad Is almnst ah\ a Ys
clun£" by ur \\hl('h Is \en loslly and In lenll:-. of














till lohn Il\\l .. I... tl'
\IIlIII ..,t: .... 'lIlIl I plliltl
Ihl II1,t ... hHgt 19l1ll,t Ihl l{l\
I..inholt:- bruughl tlnd I "ld ,III '1\ I
uf lht.: l.:fHl11n II IH(I\.l dille cI I II
ged that hl JtLl \\l\IlI~lull\ Itllih
Instl).: Ht: lIHllm lllll III pr~)l.tllt I
1ll<1Il 1t.!l,:tlllhld onl) ,t~ Mr X t I
murder Pr1l11l MlIllstlt Smith JllS
tlle- Ll\v IlltJ Oldu \11l)IS!l1 nt\
!\lond I al ncr Hurkt: InL! E\ICrn II
Alf.llfl\ MlI\lster J.I\.k Ht.:l\\lllill
1 he <;el.-on\,! t.:hargt.> hlollllht un
der thl.: sunk act allt.>l!cJ Ihat lhl
Re\ Sltholc l.:llllSplrt.'d \\ Ith thl
same Mr X 10 tILl llr pro\.l!l<'
the murder of the three 11l1ll1~tC'15
The thuLl bruughl unt:lt r Iht.:
ulUntq slaw anu \lrdl~1 lI1~lIlt~n
anl.:t.' Id l:1alllled that In <I \cUlT to
Mr X 'he Re\ Sithok tllU 111-
dlc!lle Or Imply that It wuuld b( d~
slCab\E' tll murder Smith Illd hI";
1\\0 mlllislers 1 he scconJ and thlrll
l.:h.IlRt.:'~ are .rllernatl\t" tn ,hl' hl,t
SAl (ION II h -t (I{l \llt II
Amtrll.:ln troop, hl\t.: 1.1Ihtl 7~
~u"'r 111 IS ;lS hi ;l\} Ilghtll\l.: \.1111t1l111
IJ Iiong Inldllillhlll Illllle, \\1111l11
J" mJ1es (If Sal~oll U" Hili t II \
"pokp...mlll 'Ill! \t:'\lud l\
II. 'lid I\llIt Alllllh. Ill ... "(ll
kIlled dnJ 11{ w(lllndl d III "\ll bit
llc:; 11Illthw12"t nd \\t: ... l til till ~II
ulh Vlttn IlTle~ I qUl d Slllld I)
US Itnop~ 111 tttlHIIlI\d tPjop
CarlICI~ and ttl1k~ llld ",Uppllit d
by mnsslv.... <.Ill "lllkl'i kdlod 4:!-
Nurth VlI.:tllll1leSt <;(lldll IS ]'i milt s
\\<,st of SaU!t.:lll 31lt! only Ilv(' mlin
fum the (illllbndllli hIllJ",
rhe spl1kc.sman s IllJ Ihllt \ Ill ...
rlu'ns \H rc k II1('\1 t1\J I X \, IIU ndt:\l
In lhe ltghtlllc 11\ 1ht Nll\h r'-I
VlIll{' \\llI ... h IIShd \\dl llltO lhe
nlghl
SI:\ Al\l(II\.lIlS W('II..: klllLd IIhl :!tl
wounded 111 <I s12l;ond haltll' 11nl\ "'I"l
m (cs nOlth\\cst III tht: \.<Ipltnl
<\1l\lrlltln 1Il1<.lntt~ SUpplllll'U In
III Ind dlllll<"q ,/IlL: .... lllhlltni
kllllllg IN 01 the L'1l"1 III .... In tht
L1H) .Ioll~ I ~ t\lm
I h~ Ament.: 1I1 sno"C'~rn III s lld
morl ttl III 1000 North VII tn IIl1t:
inti v ~l <. tlllg trn\lp~ \\Clt.: ""1\\\ III
opef"llulls l.:ontrulled b} thl 11"
J71rd alrholne hllg IJt III 'bl \t \I
tl al highlands
1 he <llrb(lrne trl'i1ps "tile d
gUe'1 nl1ns fl'l I hI.: 10.. .., I I 12 I til I
own Illi II killcd Hld 'I' \\ 1111 III I
In I ycar.... lun llpcr 111\1/1 l'ltlld
Walker
lhe se\.und op('rlthl!l
COl.:hISI (Ireen rl ~ult~d III
Norlh Vle-tn InleSe \11l.i \ ,\ t lit.:
klll'J Ind :!t}(I': sll~IH ... t:-. hId III
ten mnnlhs the sp\lk, ...llIln ,tid
Amerll:an !clS...!' 11\ thl l~tlild
Op~r.ltl(\11 \Hll , kill d lilt! ~711
\\ oundcd
1 he Government hope to make It
law dUring Ihe prc,ent poriiamcnt
hut (onsefvahv" (Orposltlon) spok-
csmiln Ol;tue If L!enr In the debate
thcy l:ol1slder It should he held over
tlIll11 .tftN the next general ('lcl
flon
I el t-wIOg members of Ihe- ruling
Lubollr P Irty who want the lords
abolished lOd nght WI111-: Cunser-
\atlVcs who hke II as It IS voted
Iga nsl whal pflJ1lP mmlster Harold
WilSOn lauded ll'i a 1ll;tJ0l n1l\Stltu-
1 un'll IllC.1SlIr('
Only Ihutlt 200 of lht plesenl
I 00 nn~totl 11It: Ill( t\11iC:I!) 01 lhc
HtlllSI 01 I (\Ids I('gulally attend de
bIles nny..
I he Vilst III \jfJllty of the peer .. ~lt
Ilu It' hy rll'ht of snl1l( Lilli t:rlnle I
In In ancestur
((,"<;(If\. Itl\l P III} ~ III rl1lnn~T1l
maJollly t'trllllgh lhC' \\t:luhl 11
\\e.llihy landl Ii nllhll'!w'n h IS led tl
tlm<,... (\ ,tr lInl'd rcl1tlull .. \\ lth fill
(X sUn/;{ I Ihuur l:.!0vt:rnl\1t 111
I hc sdlet gltlllp III ~II) tn 2'11
h} \f1llt\g nll'mhl'''''' 01 the sh( 11IIt tl
lU llPf('1 hml..;e \\tli ht Ilfctlll1t: pee'ls
llnl\ nnd 111 IV Indlldl Pi" nl pIll
tlLlllv a\.tlVl llH111htl' In Its \tIm
plhllulll \\.111 be ,mh Is 111 I\t thl.:
~o\lrnm<,nt nf lhl lll\ In I huill
llllJlmty
'he l.:hull\hC'1 s Pl'\' l"l III dl II~ h 1
1o,;llIll'n lrlim ihc llcdld II HI"I If
(Ollll\\lll\" y..111 bc LUI fmm It ttl s"
I 1I)nlh..
\\-',Ison IllnllUIl ... t d tllll {(,III l ... ..,l III
III Ilhllll 1lllllS ,,1111 " '-'llt.! Ih
'Irlglllll 1\11 1 (1 P 1\ l11g t!lr I ! I
till Vl'l11lg rll rs
I hI.' I X sllnl ,,}..,tllll I 1 \\ tl{
cxpen, ~ "til IOlllllllll bll hi .dd d















British House of Lords may
undergo sweeping reform
still
BUI the death sentence IS nul
l1landatory and It lS reearded a:;
highly unlikely that If found gUilty
the Rpv Slthole \\uuld ~ senten
l:et.! to death
I hi .. IS because of the obvluus
uutlry II would cause abrolld at a
lime when Bnlaln and RhodeSia
Ire cautiously feehpQ thelr their
way towards a resumpuon of talks
on the Independence dispute
Afncans and Europeans Jammed
close togetheJ crowded the public
gallenes as the Rev Slthole look
lng fit and neatly dressed In a
dark busmess SUit slood 10 the dock
and replied IJl a steady 'VOIC~ I
plead not gUilty when the lhree
charges ~re read
Africans In the court craned theIr
necks to get a View of the pnsuner
Round hIS neck hanAl:tng like a
pendant was n toe bearmg the fi-
gures 25 that wos the number of
the case up for tnal before Jus
NI w ORI EANS Feb 4 IAP)-
Alltllll~}h dl".r~ndlnJ! (l,,}t Shaw
requested a lllurt order Monday
grnn\lflg Immurllt) from prost:.'{:utlon
(0 n defenll' \\\In(..;s rcpmtedl) III
hlu llG 10 thl: .. Iatl of low I
I hl" def('!1le mnliOI1 Isked a pr~l
ll'dlvC' order lor S~ndra Mollett
MlMillnl s dunnl lh(' lmle '\he
wtluld bl In Nl'\\ Orlean<; fOi Sh<l\\ ..
Irl:'11 nn I t.:halJ.:l' ~lf lllTlSplflnu It\
nHlfllC'r Prcslllel\I Jtlhn I Kennt>dy
.Iudl:C' I dwnn..l A H lP.gl rl) ..II
Sillt! a hearing \\llllid be he-Id f)n the-
ntt)tlon after ,un scledltln IS com-
pit led Om IIl('rI1~te WH'" l hl)scn
Mond Iy \CtlVlOl! on~ tv ~ll The
Iq~ullr p It\! I 01 I ~ Jurtlrs \\ I.., lllm
plctl.'tl Salurday
(\.HIt t IdloUrnl"d 11111\llles aftel
lht' <.Idcnll lllotllll1 wa<; filed foil
tlwmg dlsnllssal of the- I nnd pros
peetlVt: luror fOI the dOlY Anoth~r
spe Inl vemrc I1f 150 prospcd" wn..
bC'lng rounJed up f"r Tllcstlay
Mr~ MlMalnes s fonntr N('w
Orle Uls reSIdent wns rl'portcU by
h'r 0('::;: MOltlcs Iowa la"'yer tu bc
10 hldmg Jast week afler the ddenle
obtained I "ubpoen I for h£'I IS .1
witness
1 h lawyer 11..::1; Hawkins Slid
IllS l.:!lent [('ared f(lr h(,1 Ilfc hI
tause of the mysterious way sonw
other pcoplp 10 the case have died
lnd bl'l<!use shl" did not want ttl
fisk pro"'l.:utlon
WASHINGTON Feb 4 IDPAI
-It IS deSirable that the Umt<d
States take the lead 1n \\.orklng
out a mllttary dcescalatlOn of the
conflIct WIth North Vietnam annd
th,lt South Vietnam take a lead
In seekmg a po!ttH::al settlement
US Ambassador at-large Aver
ell Hat Ilman saId here Sunday
Banol must learn to live With
Its nel,:thbours m peace he said
10 a radiO 1l1lervlew
HarrIman noted the expressed
\\ ll1Jngness of South Vietnamese
Vice PreSident Nguyen Cao Ky
to take part In pnvale talks With




lONDON Feb 4, (Reutcr)-The
House of Comhlons last nu~ht npp
roved In principle the most sweep-
109 r~f(}rm of the House of Lords
SIOl.:e It W.IS er~.lled In the 14th
lelllury
1 he radical m..:nsure whll.:h nbo
lashes the hereditary prlnclplc and
cre tics a n~w two·tler system nf
vollng and non voting pecrs cleared
Jls m Itn par!lnm(,l1tary hurdle by
28" voles to 13~ I governmcnt ma-










SAliSBURY Feh 4 (({eotrrl-
()utlil\\ed Afn<.:an natwnalJ~t le.ld
er the Rev Ndabanll\gl S,tholt> wenl
un tnal here Munday un charges of
IIlt.:llement and conspiracy to mur
der RhodeSian Pnmc MlnlSler Ian
Snuth and two members (t( hIS ca_
billet
1 he 48 year.old former headn1<ls
tel of a churL}t school and leader
uf the banned Zimbabwe African
NatIOnal Union IZANUI pleaded
not gUilty to the mam mCltement
charge and fWo alternative charges
agaanst him
The Rev Slihole one of the Rho
deslan government s most unbendmg
opponents has been held In deten-
tion by RhodeSian authorlhes ror
more than four ye~lrs
I he malO charge of mcJtement to
commit murder .tnd One of the alt-
ernative chnrees are both capital
offences that \,;ould brine the death
sentence
9
KABUL Feb 4 IBHkhtari-rh,
Puhllc Workc; Mlilistry InnllUI1~ed
1 "I llIght Ihat thl Satang Pnss Will
h opcn tu t alhl.: from today
111J\ks and passenger" vehlLles Will
11.: t1luwcd to ~nter thl p<l<;S from
111111 a m to four p"'
1h~ pass was dosed fOI thr(.~e- days
titer the heavy snow fall Ihls week
t 1111 On Sundi.lY tht> Work (orps
... 11. Ired Ihe \\CI\. lor snow d(:lnrng
l qu pment
Il lllOk anuthlt 2-i holtts llf \\Olk
I , dean the pass
o\<.:cordmg lo th~ Public Works
MllllSI"y announcement the Sheller
P I::.'i 10 Bamlsn shU remams dosed
111 Ihe traffic
UN urges beUer treatment
of folk in occupied laruh
UNITED NATIONS Feb 4 plessed contuluously
(Reuter) -1 he SOviet Unl 1I1 an.:i In an apparent ref"l?nCC to
France last mght JOined hlll.:(·5 111 Sunday s Gaza tlOt 1n whll:h Q3
voting f01 Ll I esolutlon (alltlll I I Arab school girls were InJu I'd to
Increased protection of \\nllil n a clash With Israeli troops, Mrs
and ciUldren In ocduplcd teIn Koontz said the US consldcled
lOIles 111 the face of Btlt 'ih <.lnd ISlael a mlhtary occupant or the
American abslentlon .lrca and It should observc the
The resolution, Inl I ov Ilc{'d l"'y Secun ty Council , esol 'Jt 10'1 Oil
Gumea and MalJysla dId Iwt this question
mention Israel or the OUlIP1C'd -----...----------
Alab lerntones but IC( 1l1cci ~I'
veral Genetal Assembly l('solll
tlons oasscd late last yp;u (011
CCI nmg the fate of reb: ~i S In
AI ab occu~ed tel t IlOlIC"i
rhe resofutlOn Has atlclpt r ci hy
J9 Voles \\ nh nOll(' agalOSt bud
11 abste~tlOns Includmg the US
Bntam Austl alia and Ino:-,t \Vesl
European ,lnd Latm Amt1 \ II tn
powers
The French delegate Mme JI' ,
nnc Chaton said France had ba
st.'<1 her Vlue on humanltnfl III I \
thel than pol1tlcal I casons
I I he United States Montla\ l alled upon Israel to rcsp( q th('Iq49 Geneva convention In Its
heatment of inhabitants uf Ar Ib
tef1ltones occupIed follO\\ In ~ II l'
Tune 1967 AI ab-Israeh "~I
Mrs Elizabeth Koontz delega
te to the United Natwns (om"ll
ttee on ProtectIon of Human RI
ghts In the continUing lral.{(1rjy









ADDIS ABABA Fe I. I Hcu
1(11 -11 Thant til UIIIII'II N I
lions SeCJ""tarv (.C'nel a1 \\ al nt:d
yetclday thot th, umtltluallill 01
n\cla1 dlscnmJO Iton If1 "'OUthf'I n
Africa could lead til I nntla""rallnn
more sertous th:l.l1 In I ...t 01 us
can 100agme
Speakmg at the he :hl<.llJ.lI t~1 ,
of the Olgalllsaf'm (f AfIIC,1n
tJml\ (OAU I U rhant ,aid It
thiS question of I I la' dl'i( I JmITl.r
11011 th" t1aglc qllPstlt l\ (If npdl
tht ld In Ihe sou h('[;\ p,l1 t f f Af
11(<1 Is not solve'l I illll c1fr.lId th~
tonflaglatlon hkoly to (Olne out
of thiS \\ 111 not onb be seC'n on
thiS conltnent, L11 \A; III al"o ~lJ
ill out of the fron K"rs of thIS Cl'
ntlOenl and sub:ner~e many p .. 1
ts of lhe \VOl Id
The secretary genp.ral \\ ac <.lei
(hessrng the Unll.l.d NatHJns Eco
nomiC Comrms.:>lcn WI AtTIca
\\.hlCh \o,.as form~J Ie Ye",t5 .JEW
• EthpIOplan Emper," Haile Sel
assle called on the w.,tld de
veloped nations 10 give lIIgenl
and sympathetIC attelliion to oe
velopment projects In Afnla
OpenIng the meetm>1 here of
the Umted NatIOns EconomIC' Cu
miSSIOn for Afnca the Ethl00lan
ruler said We are convnlled
that the experIences Of the post
ten years have demon:'\tl att'J t)
the more prosperous countrJe~ the
necPsslty to pal ttclp,lte actively
In Ihe development of the less
advanced regIOns If al1 ale to li-
ve In peclce and zquaniIl1llY
M II1shveh It a patrol 11l0Vlnl! hi t
w('en Nevp lJ lnd Ynd~1l1 \ 111
Igcs
Rf'rnr h 11111\1 thE' reglllll \ luI III {'
\\ S Idllrllld und shIH tl~ lfkr
"lids tWll Is"aclt Jcts atth.kld the
AI <lh Pll'it.. 1hell' wue lin ll'.::ual
It(" on the fsraph Side




'EL A\ IV Feb 4 (UPI-A
h llld gn:nrtJe thrown It in Isradl
military veilicle Monday kl1l~t1 two
Ar.lb hov.. Ind wounded t('11 others
In Gaz I the army announ<.:ed
r hp grenade e-Xfllodcd In Gaza s
P Ilestml" Square a few mInutes af-
I r Ode-n~C' MilliS (' Moshe Dayan
IHl an lInanrlUl111t.eU tour of the are'
passed through (he square
fhe vuulhs killed weJ.c' a!,1(\! 7
Illd 19
DaY~lI1 \l.:compamed by hiS PCI
'ional assistant Gen Shlomo Gazlt
the ,(iaza are.l (llmmandel I t Col
Shlomo AzarI head of lhe l.:lvllian
ndnllnlSlratton Lt (01 YehH~1 ben
ZVI and cOllllllandt'r of lhe sllulhern
dlstTld Gen, Ycshayahu GavJsh
had bl"cn Illolklng an hour lonn tl\lll
of lht" lll\ prtor to the mCldent
I he l~enllnG refug:': city has be~n
Ihe scene of bItter lon(ronlallons
and Violence dUring the Pdst two
wepks t:l1maxed Monday when 1.)1
Ar<.lb sl:hoolglrls were IOJured by
ill Ilk \\ I.., 11lllllnlcd Isr ~JI troops dUring .I wdd rOLk-
III Iht \llIul 1 Ithrowmg demonstration
WOllo"en cleared Ihe hl~hw", willie strong winds and snowdrifts eontlnued
I he l:ummunJquc \\ us publt~hed
after PreSident Till) ldl fOI home
Sunc..lay follOWing hlti unht;lalded 36
hlHIl VI:slt ttl RUlmlllll I he two
h( Ids (If stnll.: met It r'I1lIS011,t nil
Ih(' RunHUll W SIJ( til the-II t.:t.:llll
lIlt1n hordl'r
Jill 1\\~1 Il;Jdel~ l1lJlcJ It si,lId
III II tht: I Ji.lllllih bC'twcCli th~lr P<lI~
tl s lnd tht:lr gu\('rn1lleI1b wet~
P oglCs.. lllg \ul\.esslu\l\ III <Ill fields
111 .1 :splnl \11 hllal l.:ullhdence es
t I.:m .1I1d Il\uturll undcrstamhng
1 ht:} hale dC'uJcJ to stnnglhen
ff'lltllUl'\ be tween thl'1Il to the fields
\If lndu.stllil let:hnl\..d .Iud slientl-
hL l:Ouperatlon
I ... 1!1 hi t\\ 1 Ilk ... llllhd In
I Ie nlll\ ell I qu 1.. 1 III llll'v 01
\ \\... 11 Ih~ IlllI, ... lpd IHl1hltm::.
d .... II "d \\111 Il 1I1111l rn d Ih III
It "Idllll/l II sltllatlon IIld till: \\orld
.. 111l,rnUlll ... l tlHl\t:'I1\... nl
I ht' t.:t1tllllIllnlljUt: emph l~l~d tht;
IlltClSllhll' (If IfllnJ~hlp t.:Urdl.t1lty
Int.:! l1lulu.11 undl.:rstanllllll: \\hllh
dllllLlt..:IISt,1 lht: lilks
III 1 btl 11 \.III1Hlllm llllt; IS"'Ut: I It
IPI 1\\11 dll}S 01 t 11k.., Iht} l~sucd I
1111 d \.11111 Illllllljlll \\hll.l1 ..,lrl:ssed
1111 II ~ nlll\ III \11 \\s nl! II illS
1hI \111111111I1411 S lid III tq~ard
ttl III ... 1I1tJIIIl III IUIUp' th t\\O
I 1~1~ 1t.. ,111 ... St:J Ihl IIUpllrt<lnLl
III I il\I" In dl 1I11Jtlltll ... Itl prl.i
1110tl I!.tlflLl Illl ... hhlltir Idallull.s ll1d
1I1 JI~Ii(l11 In 1\llllu111111\ \\ Ith tilt:
It ... llllllhll1S Idllptlll lIll1ll111l111lS1y <\t
th\ ~O\h SI'''11111 01 III~ tIN (,('n~ tl
A .....{ mbly'
Baghdad claims 2nd attack on
Jordan based Iraqi troops
Illl~lIl r(b ---t (HC'ulerl-1r341
Illll tlr ... , III llrt \cstenJ tV shot
tit \\ II 1\\ lSI It It pJIlll s d\lflng II)
I II I I I I d \ I II h.p ltllllp"
..,11111 II !l I Idlll 1I'l!hdld RIliJl
r I 'I Ie d
\n 111t.:1 "I hhLl \\ '\ ... lll.'htly "tl
IIltd d III Ih, Ilhl lit.. hll'lliI ~""I
... lid
1 h .. hpl dJ,.: \"1 l 11III d I SI.ltl 111\ nl
h til IlllP Imlllll\ Srk\.lCSl1\ III
\\Illl.:h slid Ih 11 -4 I"rlt.:h Ilrd If I
II (11(1) Itt:' rul IllIlt Hl70il t,M II
\1\\1 d 1\ IItad.pl! Ir Ilil f(lr.. e :-.Ii-'
Illlnt:d III Jordan
Ill( SIHlkl "illllll "lIll 111)1 hi 1 tld
11" .. d "" IlllrllJll'" Illtl 1114 lntl
111\.1 In i;'lll\s shul dll\\ll t\\1> II thl
lid III pIll)
IhlV \\l'l ,t.'tn lailing
,,11\ llh lIl",upld'-;\II.11I
hi adt tl
1..,1 al h ... Iill\\( \II
BIl-!hJad K Idlll 11:j1011
'\n lsI It'll '!1ltl..t:Slllll\ dl'nl~ J th II
Iherc hill btl II 10\ r,lld .It III I he
hglll('s given 11\ th~ 'I alliS \\( II" In
\~t1tl tl h( s I
MI <JI\\\ hlL two btue!1 J('t~ sWOt)
peu dOWIl e:lJ" y... ..,Ir'ld \ IlII)'i!\ Ih~
fl\ hI .Ifill to l::>tllk( .11 '\r 11-1 guc
n till po... ,.., \\ hi .. h l1ItLhlnl gunnell
In lsi ~Icll P It wi IPports from Tlb
1ii00S S.lIJ hi l
Ihl gUCIIIIII"i 111 Ilk \\, ... 1t:J101
tl d s wn..;hlnt <.llld 1ll'3r w\::.1thcr
, r.:pla "d StOlllh tlld III rl!lllidl f4.llfl
n h 1'1:'1" III llll Pt"t I"ll \ C'eks
'Ill L11 Ir \\to tlh I hlvught til I
Inll bll h Inldll'thlll Ill,l,SS till,
I \1' IS \\ell IS Illt1lt' Illll\1 th l.ISt
bank of lh!." J,'td m Ih( rl'pnrts <lei
tied









Tila, Ceaucescu urge ties









KAIJUt Feb I iIlokhlaIl-'\
World Ii Ink c..IelegatlLJl1 a\.lompan
led by deputy Agncultur..: dntl II rl
gatlon Mlnlstel Dr MnhiJ.l1ll1lOJ Eh
san Rahq yeslefd I) vIsited ngll-
l:ullure and Irn~atl()11 PlllJClh 111
Parwan pfovm...e
On (he way balk tt.> Kabul >es
(erday afternuon the ddegil'tlOn
members also net a number of far
mers and grape grower~ tn Mlr Sa
cha Kot and dls\,;u£.sed \\Ith them
problems faccd In gro\\ II\g and mar
ketll1g
rhe Wurld Food and Agru.:ultll
ral Orgamsatll,)O team whllh lS",Wur
kmg With the Kohdaman Agm:lll-
tural Cooperatlw .lnd CreJI Ins11
tute was also present al th(. meel
Ing
FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT J •
.-~\
BU(H\RISI I,h 4 1\11'1
RUIlwnl11l Ptt;"'ldf Ilt Nil III (t.: ttl
d·'1.-1J lntl 'II '- ..,11\ ht: Id I I .... t II
Ins I' Bnll Illn IgI{"\L1 <;Illlt.:ll\ Ihlt
thl'll ltl(llltlll~ 11It1 PllIH~ .... lhlllld
work 10 Lhlsl/ ~ '11I1h II Ilhlli I'll
the hiS 'i "f ~ulllll\~ ul f1l!hl ... \\Ilh
Ihc su ... lallst llHlnlt I*".. lOllllllll 11 1.... 1
wllrkels partll~ Illd III PIll I ..... ~l\
dC'/lhlLr Illl fll t:S
KABUl Fch 4 tU ,khla, I-I he
Fmanl(' M 1I11~tl \ (lIS10m~ Depl t
mc.nl Issued another statement V('S
terday urelng thost \\Iw hall nlH
plld stille due ... Oil th"ll l.: Il~ III
s(>tt: then IlU)llnts Other\\,-l!)
heavy llne-s Will bl j(~vl d un thull
thr st Itcmelll Sdld
last mOlllh lilt.: dt r trtm!.:nl nih. f-
ed an Inst Illment pi In to 11\ll"e \\ho
hone nlll p::ud lusltl11l' lnd (Io\crn
ment MOllllpolil~.. dut:~ un thell
\.alS I ht>r~ are 0\('1 150) sUlh l.U ....
In tht; lOllnl1 y.
Of these 500 tllok advanll/5 nl
the Llt1er~ but llllly three hUll In:d 'ill
fal h:1\_ paid th.cll hrst Insliliment
The stalement UI ges r lynl( nt llf
Installmenls 01 the In'itallm nl r l}-
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KABUL Feb 4 (lIakhtar) -The
Art 111,1 AfJ.!hnn Alr1ln's Roc1ng 727
J"t Imll whllh W IS leased from lhe
WorW Alrwnys .In Anwrlcnn Ctln1-
p lily arflved In K Ihul yeslerd,ly
I ht ullnp my his Il' o,;qj Ih ..
P In 10 rt'plll ~ II .. Jt,thn~, whll..h
l ra .. hl"l! nl'ar I I ndoll 1111 III1U II} ~
\hll'" IPl111lllhmg l.fltl'.lt.:k Alrporl
On lIs Ilrq flll!hl 110111 londlll1 to
K lhul thl Ie-Olsed pin". l,l fled 57
p.I'i'.::(ngfrs lOll 7UOO 1r..llllglam'\ of
.Irg,ll Ih Il'''' 1l\(IS I r"nnt! or
II\( rnn/llh .. 111.1 " .... Xtl ntlflhk
Illl IlIW 1"1 \\111 lolhm lIlt ..,Ill ...
~ ... h('tIlJk IS th( pn \ HIli" nll{ 11 .... 1111.:
In rehran Dl'lhl I Ishk( nl Mol'
lIl\\ ll(llut 1.. II1\hul ("I IIlkfwl llld
I Ilnlh\n
InVeSlIg,ltlfHl of lhe ldUSt ... 01 th ...
\.la'ih of All lI1a , ht,1 Bo('1ll1! I'"
dill lnnllOulOg III lontlotl 'h::
pdllt Moh lmm 1~1 R Ihll11 N IOftl!'
who IS nne of Ihl: Ihlt:l lrt\\ !l1l111
ht IS whtl ... u VI\ld lill U I,h It (nds
An Afghan ,\11 \\1111\11 d\ ~h k I
tilln whllh \Isl\cd l1l1lCJllil n Itl
ulY tht crash ou:urlcd h h Ilk
Kahul A dclcg Illnn ..,tlllllt.: 'did II
1:-. mIt t "I I hll:-.h III \1 t \\h II hi.., l \(1
,('<.I tht: l Ia~h
I hI' P lilt l.: lined
anti I l re\\ 01 I hi '" Hntcill I' I~
'cngll .. sUr\I\rd 'II \.Iilsh 1111)
IndudeLl the plot Ihf 10 Plltll Illd













,llh ~ lU!llrll'- ht\t.: I puhhl lP
111 III Ilid Ifl Ippll",lthlll 10 \.lIn It lid
'II" c:: dlllll' II h'llh lit 1'"1'.11






1\ I 11ll H ..,11 {,I\1 111111
I 1 ltl 11 1"11 It 1h 11 Ii,
dllll ull'l ... III lInd'I",'0111 In
111111111 ... til 11I11..:1 It III Ihl I I
1 \\ III I '1'1 I 1 Tlllkl II ...
111\ flll 11 I '11 rthulhll! III lhl ..,,,h.
111111 f 1 lhl" pl1hlt.:11I lilt! Cil Ih,
full Illllplrd 1111 I' Iht.: Iilltl"h pllh
I, 1I1 dllll1 "'\1
CAR FOR SALE
i\ Iltllrl, car model 1963, 8 <vi
IUdrl <wtoll1ahc tranStnlSsHln In
~flOd ~()JI(lJhon IS ready for S lie
(outact TurkJsh r mbass) office















ability to do a better job wherever and
years at At 10,l plec(' because unlike ot-
announcing
they It"l" thc (,Il\l r
hI "l7 "tht:1 ('1111\1111111
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES











I lCI IlIllhrr.... ,II \ ... 111 .... 110m I 1"1
\lrJl' hI ~Ilnd Ihe 1111111 d ...p II 11 I I
I no \Oll\.htl hllldt.:1 pili'" til pill
II lit... 111, numh"s ldnlllhd II III
lIthl (,Hlltll11111l\lI111l \ \JntnlS lll_
hi h l\l I I hl ~II I "'p Ildll1 1\ d
d I
III llnlntll111\ 'hI! Ihl dl"pUll
II "I'll up dUIIII Ihl ( Olllll1ll1 \\1 dlh
(1lI1ft.:r<'lllc (rllll" (II lhl ... 111,,11111
, III III Bnliln Ilhl I 11ltl..,1 I" "I
tIlllll II h 11 thul ll11mtH 1... III In
lr'I"lng "'llll'd Iht: \ PPI Ilunll\ 111
"llhln t j.. I I" I "Sll' I t:roul'
II III \\hlt.:h f-:llllllil should \\1II1dll\\
.. 'IIh II ... Illtld hI filth" Ir'tIl
Ih Ih 11lL!ht... I th Hllll\h {lIl\ I II
11 \.111 II" tll tllht:l<; It1<'ndlll Illl
( 11' I tll tin nhl d t I" 1'1 Ill.! Hl
11 \\h 1c I \l:rl c.ll1d nd 11M lid
I "I
, 11"1\\ I \ (',
II lllill" pf
problems











effective TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4/1969
its BOEING JET service will be resumed











Your money adds up to the society's
whenever its help Is neetlee.
lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crcscent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and .fin one of our brand new cars, an expense paul tt ill to Bcirut 01
Tehran, or L<tsh prizes Ull to At, 158,88t.Even If you aren't lucky you still win.
We have been selling lottery tickets tor
3e
f( ()lIfl1ll1 ( hOm 1'110(' ~I
\\hdt 11'\1 \llh. III ) tt.:ltl... II
I nlldoll \\1 Il Illll"ilfl1! Brit 1111 h\
..,trOIl ... Itllplt IltOIl \II 111111 dl .... t
t1l1n 1\llIn I PI tt" IrlHll I t,t \1111. I
"lIJ.:l;l.:ste I lh II llll IUlhl II • .., Inti
plllrli Ihtll \\t:11 1\ 1 ,1\\ 1\" hll
null s, Pilll'lt 111 Bill till ulltlt Iq( t
lilt: Kpny,1 <'UI\'efllllll nl s h lit on
\ .... I'n (llllJ.:I.J1l1 Ill!-:'lll,i1lun \\Ith
Ihl frcllhllll <lllll\\t d tIl 11lll1ltgr<lnts
III HI II Un to orJ.: lIliSI u~nltm'lt I
II Ind I \l.:Tl It: ld 111 IJllr tit 111011<;
lrlt un 011 suhlell-. l'i Ilr ft 1ll0\ld
Irlllll lllllnll!r 111' n I" fut 1\ Illlrh
Vlctnam
Ind 1 I11J P)\..I"lln h l\t 11\\ 1\'"
lllid LIt'11 'hll Lhn lli'lllld Ihc~.
" ... Ieln hnl kr.. I HIII::.h PIsspolh
IS sol{l, I Blltlsh Il,,;pl'n'.::lhdlly
But II thl: sillllc tllll( lhe\ h IH
~Ihl\\n lhlllhi Ill''' \\llIlI1g In Ilkl
SOIllC 01 lhl I IllH.:1 tnll; pftl\ t1l1lg
Bntclln alklhlwlnlgl .... "hun III II'"
IWI1"lhtllt\ t(lf them
lI1\nl\{t1 11\ thiS plublcm 10 thl
ext 1\t Ih II II Bnt lin fOI human I
IHI In II'ISI'llS IS flhl\lt! to Ill.:l'pl
wondenng why the Blafrnn"i h. I
appeared so reludant tu sf' lhL
Red ClOSS aIrcraft I~md at III
rhc\ .... aul thf' .111 lift hdd be (n
openLd solely thlough the stub
bOi n determtn<ltlOn of RC'd Cw...:-.
lommlSSIc'tm;1 Gtmlll fOI WC'i!
All ltd DI August Lmdl \\ hl
Ihld oldell'c1 thaI lilt RE'd CIO"
plcllHs If'tUln I In!..' dftel llml 1










Repfesentatlves from 18 UN spe.
lHlllsed organlsatlOlls Will attend as
e)(pcrts This nmth sesSion WIll pro-
Vide the opportunity for n gcner.d
summmg up of the ECA s \\ork
SInce It was created In 195 ~
ExecutIve se~retary Rohert Gar
dlnt.:r Will plesenl a IR2 page report
whIch IS III ntlcmpt to sum up what.
h,ls been done In Afrka for Ihe Inst
len years whal the E( A has done
dUTln~ this pCTl~ld dnl! \\h It rcmalnS
to be done
J he Wide rangmg l:onferl'l1l.:c ag
~OlJa lakes ,n pradlt:ally III sector!')
of the qmlmenl ~ cconomll: adlvlty
!\nolher 1Il1pO lint Ilem \\111 be
the sharing 01 I (A posts between
French spc.lkmg tr1d I ng\lsh speak-
Ing Aft IL 111\i
At presenl (IS pCI lin III the ECA
st.11l arc Enfdlsh spe,lkmg Ind unlv
1'; per L<:111 FI l'llLh ~J1cukllll.! rhe
proportIOn Is ('v('n mur( In I a vour
01 Engll'ih o,;p~ Iklll'-: I\f, h. IllS In the
senior posts 7M per l:C'nt Inll 22
per cenl
Meanwhrll tJ I h lilt whtl lHlved
here ycslC'rdly murlllllg Will preSide
uver IUOl:hc(1n (~lf III 'il nltll EC A
"lilt la Is 1nd A frlU:ln 1111 h hsadllrs
I lle.dltcd hl:11
1! I hnnt Will IIS1l h I\l: Illk s wllh
I Illpl rill H IIlf '-;c!I ... '11 1I11 4ues
l!tlils ... 011111l11Tl lilt: Unllld N'lIons
IIld I lhHIJlI I \\ hi' h \\ III prohably
Ifh.llllll lh l MILldlt: I 1,1 Itld NI~('n.l
()n Ill'" "11\d rfOIll Inndtlll U
I h 1111 Itllu rlpllrll r ... Ih It hI held
d'U"''''ld \\l'h BIlllsh fillelcn MI
Illstcr MIlh II I '-;It:w Irl tht pros
pILI ... iiI I 1Ilt.:1 lltl~ III lhl h ~ f(llH
PI)\\II" It.:" I ..,,,Iuloll I I Lht
Mlddk I 10;1 \11\ ...
)!Ii\JPlh 1'11111l1\
I HI 111( II (, III I II II (, I I II an
tlOllfltlfl Slilld IV thdl l I II I('nd
1m \\ ollll! III h I I rill" II 115 to
It.>tld c nil It ~le lll! Ill! t 1 It 1('
I ll\
lll( ~enl1.11 In I SPlllll In:ll
.... I\! IlII rldlf 1111 Ih( 11 I t '11Inll
\\ Illi h \\ til h~ I \ It II tf'st of hiS
popllianty
Although the lex[ of the prup
fl'ld IcfOlm:-. h.I\f' nllt 1)\ I pub
IiShlll G('n( r.d de Gdullt .... ,lId th
<it modernIsatIOn of French life
df.'pL ndui til gl\ lng 1m d llllho
lltles l bl.L!g('{ saving In plan
nmg
As palt ltl thl:' leJOllll 1111 H
J1(ile long a t IIget of Gaulh ( ('II
IIClsm IS ~xpel ted to b,·" 1O!J('d
III Jls II -!lsl.IIIV(' fllnctltlfl I d 10
b('lO!l1t ,I IJllrety ('IlIlSU(1 '11 I' bo
d,
G"IlCI al dc GclUlll.: mad IllS ~p
l edl hCle to\\ ards the l nel of a
thlll d,l\ loul 01 Blltlc\l1\
I hl 11"1 ltllfllllt t .... 1 I the
tl('\\ Illl!!1 llllli tllll." lllh Ii IH II
night:-. Igl hll.llI'>l Ihl pdl I did
nllt kno\\ th t "ilillt ~tI(h .."gnats
hv HI.lfl I III IhsllligUhh lilt IC\
Ihghh '111lll II dll II 111 I lid
Ihl ....llllll! l!l.nlpt Ill, Il)i111
\\ Il1g IIlght 1 lill II lH l lliSl VII
IIl(Wlt I,llldlllg lIght-.. \\1 II Illlt
III \\h( 11 Ill{ ullll( Illl\t 1
SlIndlv 1lI111111t1~ Ill. Illlhdl
1I11.i1h III til Igt d III Pill ell \\ II It
Ph ,lIltl ulllll,ld Ib 1.1Igl f I.! III
II .... ,I III ( .... tli h lil\ I I ,lid
nil dllll1P
\\dh Ihl .(lIldl 11l111h Illln~d
l<t.:d <.. 1"....:-, tlllllllb III II h IJt 1<1
pldl v to sll'p lIU lhl fIt <!uen( \
II nl~hts \\lIh fllllilv sIX 1I1~
til sllll11lng In md (Jul I tho,..;
lilt lkl\\ IV stll{ {11II\lllg lUld
Iml lll!..'dllll1( Inl th l \\ 11 \ Il llm--
On the'll INUtn Just IJlln11 oa
\\11 tht clew of thl; 1'Iansall sud
1hc..:\ had been met al lJ Ii .ill pill I
h\ .I BI<lfl an senior Ollll€ I
lilt: \ saId that the .Iel! Ii "tI
IJ 111011 III tMt:' leglOl1 of UII "'Iel?'n
td ldlm <Inc! thelt thell h.ul bt'efl
110 bllmblng thtlc-' d \\( t 1\
A ...kld .tbout plhtl llltll\ fh
ghh 1I11 ('Ie\\ Sdld the\ hud leal
ned thdl nlme's thH~t I hv
chu(th uut nthel aJd (JIg 1111'" tt
IOns were carrymg oul 18 lann
IIlgs evel v 24 hour~
Hl'd CIOS~ olficl.lls herl Hell
IRC food suplies get into
Biafra after 3 weeks pause
...... c 1<' ;";Cl V.tlli m( It t) i
(AFPl -An tnH lfhlUt II II Red
(IP"is tI 11\5 til IILI,..,ht "Ill 1.1
"it llldlt :-.U~H dt.:d III fh Ill .....1 ('a
1l!1l tit III I ,lnd mf'dlt tI ",ulJphes
Inlo Ht If I IS lI11 I1lpP11 It \\RS
I' pOl tul he\( Sundt\
J III Illght \\ I" 11 HIt lilt 1 111
unsulu ...... lltl .lIt fll!Jt { III \ I In
!he nlghl \\he 11 tlH 111\ I III \\.lS
I forced to Ietutll htrt' h( t III ....e II
had nul hl ('11 ,..,I\. (n 1"lIlhll .... pll
'11I"SI0I1 1)\ Il tl I 1.l1;)/l IlIlholl
tIps
yt ... llldl\ .... tlll, lul 111,...,ll(
lll!lll,\t;d I\\ll "'U \I rul lUI mph
rlutlllL tlh 1\\11 pie \ltllIs 111 ... 11",
11 d:-'l llll!... Ihl llhtl~ h<Jrl
t hn I \\ II k b II d I tI Hul l I "'S n
I ... hl Ill! BIdl \\hllh .... t It.t.:tl
\\hlll Ihl 11I1l ill II II (tlllH I elU
lIH11111'" 1J1l1llld Illght ... 11 III 5:1






F( II { llh
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Home
UN Economic Commission for
'Africa opens 9th session'
\IJDIS ABABA Feb J (AFPI--
Representatives from 41 AfTIC:an
~ Ill:') :lod three turopcan countries
\\ II rtlhlT here today for the open
Ing of the 9th scslon of United
N (lOllS Ecnnom1l,.: (llll1mlSSIOn for
"lnLl (ECAI which alsu l.:clcbratcs
Its 10th Il1nlVCrSar~
I he 'ie"C;lon Will be£!lIl <11 1230
(JM f "tfended bv Emperor Hade
Scl.lsc;;lc Ind Unlh>d NatIOns Scac
tary Gener.al U Thanl The three
European l.:ountn('~ represenfed \\111
be Brit lin Fram:c and Sp lin
HI f{ \, Feb [Sdkh! "I -I hc
Her It pr\lVlIh. :lal A!mcultlJrc and II
Ilgililm Dcparlmlnt h IS. begun
umslnu.:tlon of a workshop fOl rna
mlell81lU of tTch.:hlls r hc workshop
\\ III ~O" \l 10000t) Ill< l1lon"'y
h IS lin .It.lv bpC'1l :lppropnatpd by
the Mml"'n III \ IIl.:ulture rind
I ng 11111/1
BAGHI AN Feb J lB_khtor)_
f)11I111~ tlli list t" 11 l1111nfhs 11 oon
lhlldll11 Ind Hill!ls ~\ere rnlltlcllin
tcd tI:~.llnsl 'inldJl pox III
pIllS II IJlghllll ptm'llU Innp
lllllllllll II.: IItl" III lPnlU11111lg






\JAIVIANA Feh " 1Il"kht,1I )
IIllPIII\' JIll: (hi pi Ison umcl! I I 'no.;
fill lhl Illm.ltf'" ,mil llndlng Idr
l;l I If!! hi II I ... 11( .... 1IIlth Is fill
Ih( ulfldlllh til lilt p'lo,;on'.:: In
rlllo,;tll II .... hlus \\t Il dt ... (ussE'cI It
I IlHt llllg \tst( teldV I'll Sldfd ll\
('I by F\Hlab GnvPTnl I l\loh 1111
III Elll dum Ab ISl
SANl A BARBARA (d],["'111 I
lot II ~ JAI)1 \. 1"'1 Ill! ... 111 k "
nllnu('d 10 (XpdnrJ doug Ihl ((I
''''1 SHlid 1\ 111I1ll III nlJshOI( \\t 11
lJ ill It II,; 111 11 I .... tt It lSH1L: 10110
g 1111 II.... 1 I I I 11\ llll! 1... 1 r1
watero,;
Iht 111 lit... 'llf lktd lh\ If III
II(jlll lilt dltll~ng pi 1111 I III '11 I III
,011 S lI11d Balb II<J fOI ,dm"... t 1)0 t
kill II·dthll) ........lluth In IJUIl ifill
tl( m( It H ,IS ht elVlest nlar thf'
pllt!1 fill Illd tll..... l gu,lIc! speJk( ...
III III ....lId Illlll 1111 could he III
und j II III It hi ....
PAINA Intlll feb I (Rluten
I hi Intll III Pilme fl.llTlbtcl
i\lIs Illdll I Cal,cJhl mdV IlVlll
the formet Congress PII?SI it 111
Hkum.lIaScl\\aml KamcH"J lo 1<)111
hel tabtnpt Is ,I deputy pllmp
IntnJstel II \.\ as ~tClted Yesl.. n1ay
NIJal!ngappa the current (un
gress Party p1esldent told ICPOI
tel he \\ lIuld haH' t Ilks \\ II h
K:lmalt;IJ fin Ihe qUlstlon of hiS
Jlllnlll ... Ih( l .. blOct POS~IUV .IS
I til put\ JJllflll' n)JnI">If'1
1\11S G Indhl dr('<lc!\ h I~ 'II
deputy pnmc mlnlstel MOI~lrll
Desa \\ ho IS also ftnanc.:C' rnHll~
It I '\ lnl Illl I (hlCf MIIlI ... lll f
~t<1dl ..l"" Kdmalal has not Sll fll
held <J1l\ ( IbuH'1 ollie r III Ih IpH
11<-11 ~()\llnmcnt
JOIiANNESlll HG
111l I) S '1I1 h A II II I
tp ul d. Ulnughl thdl
I I lIll if lhl.: \\IHsl
" A .... tlV('IIlIll{ III Ollltl,d h.ts
flld thlt Hlthln I fl\\ ~II\""
dlought m IV bl
It (t lllhl 1l1L
tury
I hI (!llll d III h,11I11 tli I tl
/h III (Illtl dt,l111l1 (J IIlld ....11
\. tt \.... III t he tit n II I lilt lit f I~ 1 1
\1I11Ull h.:-. " ... k\ll 'hi 1111 I
"'IlJJJJh II'UhlJl It tl C 111\ \11'11
It III 11 IIdl" till dl:-.tlll t-..
Ihl dltlUghl h.I.., ...o fll till III I
111\ thl l.!pl JJII\IIHI .Jlld N ••t1
Inlt ulm )(\E,I ... III th... 111111hlill
Pili of thl IPunll\ hCl\1 ... unk ..,
\11\\ II 11 many !.lIOlliS thHI IIp
tLl\IIl-. 1111 !Jllllhill s fOi lh~11 \\ I
ter
Reun It is not Idllen fill Illonth ...
In th(' north t"<Jstlin CclP~ \\helt.
I '-.-'sel v~ f"dtlL I slot kl') have Ipng
betn exhaustld AltdS III lhls ".
glOn and HI Ih£' Ilolmally \\Nt(l,
~Olltt (I n NiHal .llen are l~celV
Ing em(lgE'nt.:y grazing rlghls
"Vhlll thl arm .. <.o(),pelatC'~ \\ Ith
.lgtlcultUial lxoelts to hal th"
stll\ k dellmatltlO and tnt::s to ~.\l
Ve the l normOllf' fruit Ind v~gc
Idbllt CIIOS \\ hiCh plav an Impol
t lilt pal t III South Afnca 5 cco-
nom" the hedt wave affecting ne
arty all the country tod,lY :-;11(')\\
HI 110 :-.IMn ()f al>allng
BEIRl r Feb 3 (AFP, -S..
lIllt) llleasures at the ;uroort hp
re \\ele tlghlened veslerday alter
an Iraqi natIOnal \\dS rOU!lr! \It
hp ClrlVlllg t\\(1 h,mcl (!t.11 tit'
In hiS baggage
All people leaVing 'Ind em.! I
j 1." I hI' 1J I n0lt H ( I ( I It p III b
....1 II I hed
searched The llaql \\as 111( ...
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U;uwand I the J)ana
lL('faqu(' set Jad€' l\1alwand
:'\;adt I S{"t' Jadl' Malwand
:"ad('f P Ishtoon lall(. Nad'i P.,
shtoon
:\::1\11 If lsh("nu Share Nau
\f-.:han 'Id(' Nader Pashtlllln
F'and Asn Jade MaJwand
\ uso( Shah Shahld
n lhur (llI'Zar~.lh
Mit Va IS Bahn Jade Nader 1',
shtoon
J>ashtoulnstan Ilazaare Shah.




Skies In the "Orthenl, northea
stern, northwestern western and
central re~lOns will be cloud\
and other I)art.. of the country
clear Yesterda) the wannest ar
eas were Laghman. Jalalabad and
Bost wIth a hIgh of 16 C 61 F
The coldest arra "as Shahrak
WIUJ a low of - 31 ( _ 23 F \\ Ith
chancl 01 ralll and snow \: l'slci
day Kunduz (.h..azru Fanab L 11
(.ardez lIerat Banllan and No
r'-h Salan~ had ram and ",no"
Toda \ s temperature In Kahlll at
1030311I ""a~ -if 195 F with
dear skit's \\'lI1d speed was re


















At 2 4A 7 dnd 9 pm Amellcan
,oloul film dubbed III FarSI HE
I tCOPTER SPIES \\ Ith Robert
\ audlll and David NoUaun Sa
lUlUiJ\ at 7 pm In Engll~h
At 2 4~ 7 cHld 9 pm Amencan
lll1(:'mascope (oloUI him dubbed
n Farsl THE TAMING OF THE
"S.LIUEW \\ Ilh Ehzabeth Taylor
and Illchard Burton. Sunday and
~I 'nday at 'i 00 pill IJ1 Enghsh
